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TIRE PRICES
not gone up nt the Champlain •filling' Station. Nation- 
Dealers nrc advertising from 6 to 15 per cent boost in 
:es, and many intimate more drastic increases in the

turc.
nt the Jimmie Davis Service Station you can purchase 
re needs nt prices as low as you have eiijoj(pd before

lation scare.
our line o f  Fluor Batteries.— the battery that can be 
tely discharged 5 times, yet will start your car each time

E v e r y d a y  Prices
t.7Sxl9 4 ply $4.65 
29x4.50 4 ply $3.85

JIMMIE DAVIS
implin Station Phone K)7

es a Safe
. 1
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. MASTERPIECE
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

U s -------------------------------------

«: the r>00-niilv liuiiaitniH>lis race Jfor 14
tiro years, the most gruelling tiro test. T h e reason ia the 
me patented extra process o f Cuni-Dipping which 
rutca every fiber and insulates every cord with pure 
icr— which gives strength to the cords aiul prevent* 
ion and h eat in  the iihers. T his year <12 drivers in  this, 
equipped their cars witii Firestone Gum-Dipped Tire* 
not a single driver had any tire trouble.
Race drivers /mow why Firestone Gum-Dipi>cd Tire* 

safer and n ot subject to blowout and trill not risk their 
>• on ordinary tires. Your life  and th e lives o f  your fam ily 

‘ the high road speeds o f today and you drivers who'

buy— t'lresiuu,;. -    __
rtd trndc-in allowance for your old I ires on Hcv 
it Speed Tires—the safest tires in tiic IForld.

T «re # f® tie  %
tented Construction Features Give You  
eater STRENGTH, SAFETY and MILEAGE

You probably have heard the 
words to the song "W e Just Could
n’t Say Goodbye”  where they go 
like this “ The Dog and Cat Don’ t. 
Know Where they are A t”  and 
that has been the way “ poor puss”  
has been since Inst week when 
"Honest Bill”  left on his vacation. 
He is at Pilot Point eating o ff  his 
relatives. Every cat as well as 
every dog sooner or later has his 
day and the Cat’s Eye’s day is 
ceming and I am going to vacate?
I shore am. I am Chicago bound, 
with Bill Burran, Wayne Wallace, 
Wesley Jenkins and Paul Pittman. 
We plan to drive Wesley’s Ford 
sednn, which he claims would go 
through the “ Pearly Gates" if 
they were open for traffic.

Folks, I am telling you that 
Jimmie Jackson, aside from  being 
the best golfer in tho country is 
a fine man, gentleman and what 
not. He knows a thin&or two und 
has Veen places, and" realizes that 
it is an old Spanish custom to 
bring the preachers and editors 
food fer the abdominal cavity as 
well as food for thought. So Mr. 
Jackson my goo'd friend and neigh
bor on Saturday o f last week 
brought to the Reporter o ffice  two 
can for Honest Bill and one can 

_l> cans of his home made chili one 
for the Cat’s Eye. The Cat’s 
Eye family were delighted with 
can o f it Sunday and arc waiting 
until company comes before we 
cat Honest Bill’s can.

One o f the prevailing conditions 
that bother the Cat’s Eye most is 
the fact that some of the resi
dences on the street I wnlk to 
town on have trees' near the side
walk forcing me and all other ped
estrians who pass, to walk out in 
the street. It sure is going to ,be 
had when we have a big rain and 
have to walk out in the muddy 
treet, around all these trees. I 

have threatened to borrow Mrs. 
Wilbank’s scissors and cut the 
limbs o ff  as I pass, and may do 
tills someday.

JUNE 17fh 1933 LAST DAY lO APPLY FOR WHEAT LO
Saturday June 17th, will be the 

last day that farmer's may make 
application for the wheat loans at 
the court house in Spearman.

Thursday at noon approximate
ly 300 wheat loan applications 
had been received and 70 row crop 
lean applications since May 10th, 
at which time an extension was 
granted on the row crop loans.

The approximate total cash to 
be received by farmers in this 
county will reach a sum near 
$85,000.

ASK FAIR VALUE IN 
FARM APPRAISALS

A move was started at a meet
ing held in Spearman last week 
to make doubly sure that apprais
ers under the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act o f 1933, will oper
ate according to the terms o f the 
bill. Panhandle farmers arc fill
ing out questionaires giving the 
average crop yields, land valua
tions and other relevant infor
mation.

The Mortgage Act provides ap
praisals shall be made on the bns- 
is o f a scries of years and not un
der present conditions. The ques- 
tionaircs aim to show the average 
for the scries. The figures, it is 
understood, will he sent direct to 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Head of 
the Farm Credit Administration, 
at Washington, D. C.

The Spearman meeting was also 
attended by Dalhnrt men.

Thirty Five Counties To Ask Federal Aid 
Plan Meeting A t  Guymon Friday Morn.

Thirty-five counties including 
eight in the Panhandle o f Texns, 
and a section o f Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Kansas plan to ask 
Federal aid soon to alleviate suf
fering in this desolate area.

A request was received from 
Giles E. Miller, Secretary o f the

to the meeting as his personal 
representative, and others who 
wuld be in attendance were. Hon. 
L. F. Meyers, o f  Dodge Ciey, as 
representative o f  Gov. Alf M. Lan- 
don, o f Kansas; F. A. Winfrey, 
acting manager o f  the Mid-Wes
tern Branch o f the Red Cross at

*

LOCAL LION MEMBERS 
ATTEND JOINT MEETING

Several members of the Spear
man Lion’s Club drove to l’ erryton 
Tuesday evening June 13th, to at
tend a joint' meeting o f the Perry- 
ton and Spearman Clubs, held at 
the Hotel Pcrryton.

A delightful program was ren
dered at the banquet, consisting 
o f numbers front the I’ erryton 
Lion’s Club Quartette and numbers 
from Spearman people. Mrs. E. 
C. Lee was a guest of the club 
and rendered a "whistling num
ber." The luncheon was presided 
over by Superintendent Irvin, who 
is president of the Pcrryton Club. 
Those attending from Spearman 
were: Wnt. E. McClellan, Frank
Wendt, Judge J. 11. Broadhurst, 
Sam Gillispic, F. C. Sumrall, Rev. 
A. F. Loftin and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Lee.
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Did you ever have a “ chniTcy 
horse?" If you didn’t you sure 
are lucky, the Cat’s Eye has had 
Kwo in his life time. One was on 
Wednesday night o f this week. A  
“ charley horse”  isn’t anything like 
a nightmare, even though they 
sound like they are the same spe
cies. It was very cool Wednes
day night and the Cat’s Eye was 
stretched cut enjoying undisturb
ed sleep, when all nt once the mus
cles in 'the calf o f my right leg 
became knotted up, the circulation 
stopped, my fever came up, nnd I 
think I was even bilious, caused 
by the intense pain. I jumped up, 
turned a hand spring ' or two, 
stretched, and tried various other 
things trying to get the circula 
tion started again. If it hadn’t 
started pretty soon l sure would 
have been suffering. I was told 
tjhis morning thnt my leg must 
have got cold, which is sure to 
cause a "charley horse.”

The only other time I ever had 
•iich n similinr experience, was 
years ago when I had gone to 
'■uymen with my Mother and Dad 
"n a freight wagon, nnd it hnp- 
|,p"ed that night as we nil stayed 
31 the wagon yard. Don’ t snick- 
lT about that, for wagon yards 
were in vogue here in those days, 
"o  always stayed at the best ones 
too, where they usually advertised 

tie ropes and fresh stalls, 
well getting hack to the “ charley 
aoi-He” in tilc wagon yard. It 
Hat have been caused by the ccld, 

| lowcver,' we thought at that time 
8 caused by a new pair if 

” lon shoes 1 had been wearing.

Request
Due to the fact that our Plains Country is suffer

ing from a catastrophe, as great as any earthquake 
or flood, business men o f Guymon held a meeting 
lust Friday night, and decided that the distress of 
our people should be relieved by the Federal Gov
ernment and to this end— they have called a meet, 
ing of the representatives of the Federal Govern
ment, nnd County Commissioners o f thirty-five 
cojuntles and others together in Guymon, Friday, 
June 10th, at 10 a. m.

A liberal response to this call lias been mode by 
officials mentioned and Guymon is desirous o f a 
representation of the farmers of your territory to 
make this meeting the more impressive.

Your community should have a representative or 
committee at this meeting.

GUYMON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
By Giles E. Miller, Secretary.

Guymon Chamber of Commerce i St. Louis was sending R. 0 . Von
and editor of the Panhandle Her
ald o f that city, urging that the 
counties in this nrea send repre
sentatives and committee to a 
meeting Friday at 10 a. m., in 
that city in order to impress this 
urgent need upon the minds of 
Federal and Red Cross executives 
who will he present

Phurn, Oklahoma Red Cross Field 
Representative.

The foremost purpose o f this 
meeting will be to bring the pre
vailing relief needs to the atten
tion of the nation and ask for a 
huge share o f federal funds which 
will tfo made available for immed- 

1 iate construction activities when
Giles E. Miller stated over the j congress passes the industrial bill, 

telephone Tuesday, that Hon. Hnr-1 The Texns counties included are 
iy  L, Hopkins, Director of Fedcr-[ Dallam) Hartley, Sherman, Moore, 
al Relief, was sending Congress-[Hansford, HutChirtsbj), Ochiltree, 
man Clifford It. Hope, of Kansas j Roberts, Lipscomb fand Hemphill.

Topping Contract . . .  I 
. . .  Letting June 20thj

The Reporter today is carrying 
an advertisement asking bids for 
a Double Bituminous surface 
treatment from Hutchinson coun
ty Line to Ochiltree County Line 
on Highway No. 117, in Hansford 
county. The bids will be received 

.nt the State Highway Department, 
j Austin, Texas untU 9 a. m. June 
20th, 1933, and then publicly open
ed and read.

Wage Seale Set
____  I The notice also specifies what

Mr. and .Mrs. Crumrine of Gru- scalc ot WHCes sbaI1 I,aid b>' the 
'c r  were Sunday visitors in the i conlructor setting the job. The 
C. J. Todd home. I "age  scalc set is as follows: Fire-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester ,Mittslmt‘n ®2,80! Distributor Operators 
"e re  visitors in the Buster Cator l®4,0£ : Truck r,rivcrs *2.80; Trac- 
hon|e in Spearman Sunday Il01' Operators $4.00; Grader Men

Among those who enjoyed the1®'1,001 Rollei- Operators $2.80.'Spreaders $2.24; Common Labor-

Old Hansford News

V A N G E H S T I C  M E E T IN G  
A T  i? ,U N R A Y , T E X A S

Evangelist A. C. Williams of 
erryton will cinduct an evange
l i c  meeting, beginning Sunday 
ne 18th nnd continuing through 

unday July 2nd. Services will 
i  in tho High School Auditorium 
id everyone is extended ncordiul 
Htationtccome.

at "A  Century e f  FM grtie,** O tim ge. 3 m
ring made in a modern Firestone tire f e e l

■’ * |rC 5S ’*

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Klutts, F. 1>. 
.Wilbanks left last Wednesday far 
T,.ii-*.->i«ro they visited in the 

and Mrs. Bill Ilrnd- 
Rny, son o f Mr. and 

hd returned to Spear- 
hem, where he will 

ing the summer.

singing at the G. C. Mitts home 
Sunday afternoon were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Church, Mr. und Mrs. 
Wilbanks, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Milts, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hen
dricks, Mrs. 0. J. Williams and 
Miss Ina Russell.

Mrs. Hendricks ami Mrs. Wil
liams attended the reception nt 
the Hoskins home o f Spearman 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal White und 
family were Sunday visitors in 
the C. A.' Robinson* home.

Several from the valley attend
ed the party at the Hal White 
home Saturday night. They re
port a lnrge crowd and a splendid 
time.

ers $2.24; Watchmen $1.00; Wat
er Boys $1.20; Broom Men $2.80; 
Motor Mechanics $4.00. The 
rates are based on an eight hour 
working day, and overtime und 
legal Texas holiday work shall be 
on same basis as shown above.

H. W. York, an official o f the 
Tcxas-Louisiana Power Company, 
at Perryton, attended business 
matters in Spearman on Monday 
o f this week;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox- and 
daughter, Elizabeth, o f Norman, 
Oklahoma visited in the home o f 
Mayor and Mrs. W. D. Cooke over 
the week end and_alao visited Bud

Mesdanics Hendricks and WJl-iJi1” “ " n —  ------7 .------  e - , u„ riio.ijCox o f Waka. They returned to
their home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Cordum, of 
Sedan, New Mexico, came through 
Spearman Saturday night on their 
way to Itammon, Oklahoma, to he 
at the bedside o f Mrs. Cordum’s 
mother who is seriously ill in that 
city. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Snook 
of Spearman accompanied them 
from Spearman to Hammon, being 
relatives o f  the Cordum’s.

llama were hostesses to the Glad 
Club Wednesday. Refreshments 
were served to the following: Mrs. 
Ben Maize, .Ti hn Sheetsi Pat Neil- 
son, P. M. Maize, Earl Pittman, 
G. C. Mitts, nnd Miss Grace Mitts.

I f anyone roads something he 
did a month ago nnd it is just now 
being published, blame it on the 
Cal’s Eye.

The Charley Rosciibu'iior family 
visited in the C. A. Robinson home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Alvino Richard
son were Sunday evening visitors 
in the Hendricks home.

Jewel Ward spent Sunday after- 
noftn vjsftrhg'TO. J. Williams.

Mrs. Joe Biliington, of Strat
ford is visiting the home o f Mrs. 
C. A. Gibner of Spearman this 
week.

Mr. mid Alls)' Paul Wright ac
companied by Mrs. Jim Dnughertv, 
drove to Plainvicw and Lubbock 
lest Saturday evening nnd return
ed late Sunday.

Miss Kurclhn Bottom, teacher 
firm  Chickn'ha, Oklahoma is a 
guest o f Mr. ant Mrs. O. G. Col
lins o f Spearman this week. Miss 
Bottom's home is' at .Abbot,- Tox-

Kimball {Clippings
(By Mrs. W. C. Nollncr)

Miss Lola Andrews o f Spearman 
was a week end guest of Miss Opal 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Thomas were 
Saturday shoppers in Spearman.

Mrs. Lee Brown spent Saturday 
night as a guest of Mrs. Frank 
Cnterton o f  the Black community.

Carl Kizzar had a dangerous 
fall from a windmill tower one day 
last week. His injuries were only 
a few  bruises and a spinal shake- 
up.

The W. S. Thomas home was 
the scene o f a very pleasant so
cial gathering on Saturday even
ing. The evening was spent in 
conversation and in playing par
lor games until a late hour when 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harvey and 
family; Mr. and Airs. U. N. Ogle 
and family; Air. and Mrs. R. D. 
Tomlinson and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Chesser and family; 
Airs. A. .R Junod and Alvin; Mrs. 
W. C. Nollncr, Miss Lola Andrews, 
Miss Nellie Trimble and the hosts 
and hostesses Air. and Mrs. Jess 
Miller and daughter, Loin Ann, 
and Air. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas 
and Opal.

Air. and Airs. Earl Johnson and 
Junior and Airs. C. J. Thompson 
were business visitors in Spearman 
Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Nollncr and children 
ute dinner Friday with the Kizzar 
family. Celebrating Odis Booker’s 
second birthday.

Releasing Penalty and Interest 
On Taxes Delinquent Fed. 1st.

•AM D. BUBTOH

W. T. S. T. C. Mentor 
Dies: Heart Attack

Sad news reached Spearman this 
week of the sudden death o f S. I). 
Burton, athletic director o f the 
West Texas Teacher’s College of 
Canyon who died suddenly Wed
nesday night. He is an uncle o f 
Coach Billy Jarvis o f Spearman 
being a brother of Mrs. O. W. Jar
vis, who lives southwest o f Spear
man.

Burton, a large man, weighing 
neur 300 pounds, was stricken 
with a heart attack while discuss
ing plans for  a fishing trip with 
friends in a confectionery there. 
He died within five minutes.

For twelve years he was head 
coach nt the college. He was 45 
years old.

Surviving him are his wife, a 
son. Sam, Jr., a daughter. Alartha 
Dell, and a sister, Airs. Olive Bur. 
ton. i

Services conducted by Rev. C. 
E. Jameson, were held at the Can
yon Alethodist church, Friday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock and interment 
held in the Dreamland cemetery.

MIC0U MUSER

TAXfc* 
PAYABLE 
now AT

Spearman Colts Win

A special notice ha- been sent 
i out to tax collectors concerning 
i provisions in » recently passed 
) Senate Bill No. 2C.2, governing the 
i releasing c f  penalty and interest 
| on delinquent taxes.

The hill provides that all pen
alties and intorest that have ac

crued on all ad valorem and poll 
I taxes, that were delinquent on or . 
before February 1st, 1933, du^l 

| the stati^ county, common schooly 
districts, road districts and also ad 

I valorem and poll taxes due cities, '™  
towns and villages, special school; 
districts and independent school 
districts, be released, provided the 
taxes are paid prior to September 

1 O I ___ •_ r  |30th, 1933, plus an added one pel
. . l o  I n n i n g  G a m e  cent penalty.

-------  If, however, they are not paid
The Spearman Colts, local base- bl ,’” rc September 30th. 1933, and 

ball team won n 13 inning game ar" Paid between October 1st anc 
from the .Morse team, played here ' December 31st, 1933, a two pci 
last Sunday afternoin, by a score I cent penalty will be added. If 
o f  10 to 9. A t the end o f the 9th Paid between January 1st aniW 
inning both teams had run jn * -March 31st, 1934 the taxes plus 
eight scores. ,'a four per cef*  penalty will be col

Tho game was a l '» t  tone from : k'cU,lJ' H,ul >ix P°r cent P''nal- 
beginning to end. At the end o f ; “ ml ,l,tal liunnE’  th,< P*n '
the eighth inning tho score v,a«,from  APril 1‘ t and June •',0 '
7 to 4 in favor o f Spearman and Iy:U ' 'V,I) bo required to get 
in the ninth inning .Morse got two takes freed from < ther pgnal 
home runs with two men on, m ak-!a,,d 3,1 interi'p*> that have accr 
ing the score 8 to 7 in favor 0f  'against such delinquent taxes.

Hac  ° f th°i CAN PAY ON JJfY YEA-ninth inning Bob Cator, Spearman
first baseman, hit a home run over j Those desiring •l 'T>ay. « 
right field, tieing the score. time all delinquent ti«es  »

In the tenth inning Alorsc and onc year, shall have the rnurt'to 
Spearman scored one each, and the!do .--o under the provisions o f  the 
score remained tied until the last!bill, without being required to pay. 
half of the 13th inning.. Owens jany other taxes that may then be 
Spearman second baseman singled : delinquent, upon the same prop- 
through the box, stopping at first. ' erty, for other years.
Bob Cator was next up, hit one to I , _
second base, and second baseman ! C*1* H*lf of 1932 * » « »  Aoe Not 
fumbled ball, letting Owens to j Effected

The bill in no way effects the 
last half o f 1932 taxes that be
come delinquent after June 30th

second base and Bob to first. 
Buster Cator, Spearman short 
stop, to bat next, got a singl

3:30, stated the manager, Albert 
Jacobs.

Nature Park Items

(By Airs. Cecil Crawford)
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Buchner and t ............. ........ „„v 1Ilal

family, Air. and Mrs. Archa Morse | will play Kimball here promptly at 
and Air. and Airs. Johnic Close1 ' ■ -
and family were guests o f Air. and 
Airs. Cecil Crawford Saturday 
evening.

Williaid Bc-nningfielil and Clias.
Newcomb spent Saturday night at 
R. C. Bennett’s. I

Mrs. F. I. Lee and family and 
Airs. Alarshall Lambert spent Fri
day afternoon at the home of 
Airs. Johnie Close.

Dorcille Clark went home Sun
day with Alaxine Allen to spend 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novak, Mr. 
and All's. Frank Novak and family 
and Air. and Mrs. Frank Hardin 
and daughter, and William New
comb were Sunday dinner guests 
at II. M. Shcdick’s.

, uuiiir ucumiuci-.k a lie
over third, scoring Owens, and the : 593.^ nt which time a penalty o f  
game was untied, giving Spear- |ten pcr cent will be added. Only 
man the game. ! those persons who paid the first*

Next Sunday tho local team ; half o f 1932 taxes, will have the
last half c f the year’s taxes com
ing due at that time. In the event 
that none o f the 1932 taxes have 
been paid, they were all delinquent 

I prior to February 1st, 1933 and 
; may he free from penalties "*u.d in- 
! terest as provided by the

Mrs. Phoebe Fox spent Alonday j 
night visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Cap Richardson here.

-Mr. Sam Faus and son Francis 
drove to Liberal, Kansas Alonday 
Where Francis underwent a medi
cal examination.

Air. and Airs. Cap Richardson. 
Air. nnd Mrs. Eugene Richardson, 
Aliss Opal Cline and Wesley Jen
kins attended the dance in Stin
nett Saturday night.

Airs. Cecil Crawford was hos
tess to the Happy Hour Club on 
Thursday, June 8th. One quilt 
was quilted and scvernl blocks for 
another completed. Refreshments 
were served to the following mem
bers an dguests: Mesdames W. A. 
Van Cleave, R. C. Bennett, Archa 
Alorsc, Clarence Clark, F. L. Lee, 
Johnie Close, Tom Allen, H. AL 
Sliedick, Bert Keith, G. C. New
comb nnd Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Banister 
moved to their home in the Holt 
Community Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse ac
companied by Airs. Clarence Clnrk 
and Gary Oled Clark went to Del
hi, Oklahoma on business Mon
day. Mrs. Clark will visit her 
•.'urents at Willow, Oklahoma.

Bus Banister suffered a broken 
thumb Sunday while practising 
base hall. X-ray revealed a bad 
break, hut he is recovering nicely 

|st this time.

ing on the creek Saturday night.
Branding is the work of the 

week on the creek. The men arc 
at Lackey's today, (Alonday.)

HOME LOAN BILL

C. A . GIBNER NOW PRESIDENT 
OF BANKERS ASSOCIATION

200 BANKERS ATTEND 29th
ANNUAL CONVENTION

C. A. Gibner, Vice-President of 
the First State Bank o f Spear
man, was chosen President of the 
T’unhandle Bankers Association ut 
the 29th annual meeting held in 
Amarillo Wednesday o f this week. 
Air. Gibner at the time was Vice- 
President o f  the Assoointion, be- 
inR elected to that office at lari 
year’s convention.

Other officers elected at the 
< cnvoiition were: F. A. Paul of
Panhandle, first 
DeLen Vicars,

vice-president; 
am pa, second

vice-president; Thomas K. Noel o f 
Memphis, secretary and J. Ross 
Noland of Tulin, treasurer.

Both the First National and the 
First State Bank were closed all 
day yesterday for the convention, 
which was according to an agree
ment entered into by Panhandle 
Banks at the convention Inst year. 
Clayton Poffer, vice president of 
the First National Bank accom
panied Mr. and Air*. C. A. Gibner 
to Amarillo Wednesday to attend 
the convention.

Local bankers stated that much 1

Gid Nobles and Jns. T. Cator j Bill explained at the outset, 
ent last Tuesday and Wednes- j ---------------------------------

S 8 5  HtJKZTC  WESLEY HANCOCK SELLq
proving as rapidly as he would NEW GOODRICH TIRES
like.

Mrs. Joseph \\. Jones o'f j Weslev Hancock has secured a 
Spearman was at Dr. Jones res- L tock o f ' the now Goodrich Safety 
idencc on Wednesday. Silvertcwn Tires at the Conoco

Mrs. Ed Carson o f Pampu' Station No. 1, which he operates, 
spent Friday with her friend,! The company claims that tho 
Mrs. T. J. Alay. | new kind of tires will save lives.

Dr. and Airs. Jones were ini due to an amazing invention 
Spearman Saturday to see th e! which makes them blow-out proof, 
baby son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I More information and prices o f the 
Lackey, who is ill. 'new  tires arc given in an adver-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Higgs o f I tisomont in this issue.
Graver visited at Rafferty’s a n d ---------------------------------

5 ?  Miss Lola Burran and
were in Amarillo Sunday.

\ large number o f  people 
from various places were camp.

l J

’John H. Swanson Wed
Word reached Spearman o f  

the marriage of Miss Lola Burran. 
to John II. Swanson, which occur
red at Edinburg, Texas, June 1st, 
nt 9:00 A. Al. A few  friends and 

| immediate relatives were present 
C ir ’ U r n  ItTItir 1 OsL i at ,be ceremony performed by 
dluPIE iU  J l i n t  I d t n ;Rev. Caylor, Episcopalian pastor o f 

_____ 1 that city.
The signature o f President! Mrs. Swanson is the daughter o f 

Roosevelt, June 13th, was all thnt i Air. and Mrs. A. S. Burran o f  
was needed to complete the pas-1 Booker.
sage of the home mortgage re -1 At the time of her marriage sho 
tinancing Dill. [ was a teacher in the Edinburg
♦  The bill provides for a $2,000,- ‘ schools .where she taught her sec- 
000,000 refinancing o f  small1 end year. The groom was also a 
home mortgages to put them on a j teacher of science in the college 
lower interest rate, and the ad- there.
ministration hopes to have the Law j The newly married couple sailed 
in operation within a month. for Galveston,-Sunday, June 10th,

It permits holders of mortgages ; on an extended honeymoon for 
on homes valued at $20,000 or less Braham, Germany, where tho 
to exchange those for government groom plans to finish his work and 
bonds bearing an interest rate o f : obtain a P. II. D. degree, 
five per cent. A loan not to e x - ! --------------------------------- ,

A ' W r j r . S & S S j  Attends World Fair
$14,000 is provided. A three year I —7"
moratorium on interest payments j Aim. F. .1. Daily left last week

attitude seemed to prevail at 
convention and various speak- 
stated that America is boating 

back to economic stability and 
normalcy.

Registration headquarters for 
tile convention were at tho Her
ring Hotel nnd the business sos- 
.-ion was held in the Crystal Ball 
Room. Various entertainment, 
including golf, swimming, theatre 
party, basket supper and a dance 
at the country club was provided'debt.
fer the members and their guests. J An announcement is expected! Mrs. Frank Wend*/ 

' layton I of ter won thirtl place .toon o f a n  ‘ o ffice  .in this section J spent the past two

is permitted, and loans for back from Guymon. Oklnhoma to Chi. 
taxes nro allowed. If the holders engo, Illinois, with Air. und Mrs. 
o f mortgages cannot exchange C. A. Nash, o f that city, to visit 
them (or government paper, the ; tho Century of Progress.
law permits a cash loan to t h e ----------------------------------
home owner up to ferty 'per cent! Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Douglas o f  
of the vnluc o f  the mortgngo and Shamrock, Texas visited in '•'* '  
heaving six per cent interest, home of their daughter, Mrs. 
with fifteen years to repay the) Womble over the week-end.

benefit was derived from the ad-1 in the golf tournament held in the | 'vJiere 
dresses made nnd that an optimis- .iiied*

its in Spsurmfh, .«*.
Ooley.

E ! \ * :
j Issue. UsU'WftiPrich* on the work.)

is env 
S»$gjani

ertaln- 
tmas pro*

%
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&d Dragon Club 
^ PMet At McNabbs

_  y —The Snap Dragon Club met on 
Monday of this week at the home 
o f  Mrs. W. S. McNabb, who acted

■ as hostess in the absence of Mrs. 
f W. J. Miller, who was supposed 

to entertain the club at that time. 
j#̂ .' Mrs. E. D. Church was leader

|H( • for the afternoon. The next reg- 
wi ular meeting will be^it the home

k : — _______

o f  Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, at which 
time the subject will be “ Junior
Garden Club Work,”  with Mrs. E. 
K. Snider, lender.Mrs. Reed Waidley was guest 
ut Tuesday’s meeting. Roll call 
was answered with a short discus- 

1 "'ieht Contribute

Church oi Christ !vhĉ i0Th%nVaSr ' ^ V i l! r - y  s- 7-:tn and the first

Bible Class Sunday 10 a. m 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening Service 8:15 p. m. 
Please notice the change in the evening services.my * ............„•ered with n short discus- rienav _____

sion o f  “ What I might Contribute time for the evening services, 
to Junior Work.”  Let’ s all make it our business to------------------------------ — be on time for all these services.

BAPTIST C H iinrH  n o t io f  Sunday June -1th we enjoyed 
A* 1 ,T T , R o  NOT,CE the fellowship and worship with

A. r .  Loftin. 1 astor the c inlrgj, ut Shamrock, Texas.It is surely encouraging to find 
0 - loyal sincere groups o f Christians, 

..— found there worship

P. U’s. The classes wm w  ____
each evening at 7 :30 and the first 
40 minutes will be taken up by the 
lesson, then followed by lunch and 
inspirational hour.

Anyone completing the B. Y. P. 
U. Manual in the five days will be 
awarded a diploma in the work, 
and those who have had additional 

*- Con.lav School Man-

___  g M e o y oy ■- ________
W. M. S. CIRCLE fold gold, silver and platnum, d is-'

-------  | carded jewelry, to give to  the
The W. M. S. Bell Bennett Cir- j missionary work. Please be one 

cle met at the home o f  Mrs. Finis j o f  the treasure hunters and bring 
Maize, June I4th. your offering to church Sunday.

An interesting lesson on wor-l — Reporter,
lin was given by Mrs. Sid Clark, j ----------------------------

awarucu «  ____and those who have had additional u. i..work in the Sunday School Man- W. Wilmath. P. A. Lyon, u . ... 
ual and are able to complete both Nichols, Joe Buchanan, A. L. Bar- 
first and second parts will also be kely, II. P. Bailey, Sid Clark, R.

I presented wit ha diploma in that W. Maples,’ .... work. We met with Mrs. L. W1 .... . WoHnosdav June 21st

Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Sin 
if  Springfield, Missouri, visit* 
the W. A. Simmons home i n ' 
Black Community last week. R| 
Simmons formerly lived ̂  
many years ago and used to “  
at the Happy Jack School Hous^f 
which then was located two 
one-half miles east o f where 
Spearman is now located.

-S. S.

fGyoung
t quietll 

.of Uol

r4v
\

The Sunday School 10 <
That Smile! Who Smiled?

Supt. Collins.What Over? New Pupils Yes. 
What else? All the teachers were 

| present but one (and he would

I have been present if some pesky 
hogs had behaved.) What else? A 
goodly increase on attendance. 

NOW W HAT?

THE
lty-Fifth Year

groups or c .
such as we found there worship
ping God in just the same manner 
; thnt the New Testament Church 
worshipped. In the afternoon we 
attended an old fashioned sing
ing at Twitty, Texas, and such 
singing. It was equal to any 1 1 
have ever heard. The Kingdom is I 
indeed spreading. Lets all do our j

phase c f  the work.

Miss Lillie Hazelwood and sis
ter, Alice, drove to Vici, Okln 
honia last Friday after Hug! 
Hazelwood.

We met with Mrs. L. W. 
Mathews Wednesday June 21st. 
All members are urged to attend 
each meeting.All members o f the Methodist 
Church are urged to bring all their

g'store fr 
coming 
V ville. i y

NOW W HAT? .
A big training school to begin pRrt.Monday night under the direction The church o f Christ stands for 

o f Pastor N. B. Moon and his Christian Unity— we believe this 
goefli wife from Miami. Feature unjty can and should be brought v/,„nt, Peoi "  * s.. „n o f us taking the Biblefrom -Miami. . ___
Classes in Young People’s work 
and Sunday School work will be 
offered.The Preaching Hour 11 c-'clock. 
‘God's Purpose in Creating Man.”  
-Psalms S:4.Stop! Ask. “ Why Was I Made?” 

The Great Department o f Life, 
What?There you will find men at 
work. But what on? To what end? 
Where did that “ inner urge”  come 
from?

SUNDAY NIGHT
I Our Young People’ s meeting at,

7 :30. Attendance was good last 
Sunday evening— an increase over 
the Sunday evening before. Come 
young people to this meeting.

And lets all join in heart and 
soul to make the Worshiping | 
Hour one o f power for the glory | 
o f  God.

“ The Friendly Church on the 
Corner” invites all who hunger 
and thirst after righteousness, who

---------  enjoy just plain old fashioned
' Apostolic Bible services to worship

THE STORE WHERE YOU with her _ _ _ _
- -  -.r-T- 1 . 4

unity can and should ut o .— 
about by all o f us taking the Bible 
and the Bible alone for our guide 
in Christian worship and Christian 
living. Are you willing to do just
that and no more?Don’ t forget the radio service
Sunday.I W e invite you to be with us 
every Lord's day.

Monday night at the Baptist 
Church, Pastor N. B. Moon, as
sisted by his wife from Miami 
will commence a five day “ Train 
ing School”  for  members o f the 
church and especially members o f

3>; WE DELIVER
%

M I I I
?■ ALWAYS GET 1st CLASS 
Mi\ MERCHANDISE AT THE 
&  RIGHT PRICE

1

METHODIST CHURCH

CASH IN
NOW!

Suits and
D re s s e s

Choicest groceries, fruits and vegetables. And prompt 

service which guarantees your complete satisfaction, makes our 

stoic the first stop on shopping tours o f all discriminating 

Shop here first this week.housewive

Your finest dress and his most 
particular suit will be returned 
from  Campbell's just the way you 

want them —  immaculate!

,.es. tsnop iw-'i ......

Buy Here and Save
*' Prompt

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Prompt D % vcry

Just as a matter of record, 
this column desires to give Billy 
Jarvis and his little brother Wood- 
ville Jarvis credit for being the 
best fishermen in Hansford coun
ty. They brough back' evidence 
from a nine days visit and fishing 
trip into the miuntains o f New 
Mexico, that entitles them to this 

I Jwnor— what is more— they are 
I^ A fir s t  fishermen that the writ- 
{JV 'evsry saw who did not brag 

L about their a ccess. It is a fact 
that they spoffi o f  4 and 6 pound

phone

IT’S EASY TO BAKE PERFECT CAKES WITH

SOFTASILK
CAKE FLOUR

’  rr«l«i«d Recipes in Each Pa

lake^ trout as though they' were 
lorainar:Sary fish.

W e Call For and Deliver

Campbell Tailor Shop
We Sell Tailor Made Suits

^ ^ r o e k e r ’s Tested Recipes in Each Package 
The Betty Crocuer s _The Betty Crockers

I .i-gft 2 3-4 U>. bag »gc

All you folks who ure pleasure 
bent and vacation inclined, can 

ad this issue o f the paper with 
'  i^ance that you con. find -a 

Te o f good suggestions— first 
rif you can mortgage something to 

raise $75.00 make arrangements 
to^go to the World’s Fair at Chi- 

- with Wilbur Hawk and the ten 
[thousand Panhandle people that 

^ i t o  make the trip. Second if 
^cannot make this trip, we sug

gest that you plan to go to the 
races at Panhandle June 16,17 18.

1 '
r‘n°h5AT OUR FRESH VEGE 
thC TABLES FOR HEALTH

|  mA --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^ bP £ CARRY LIGHT'S AAA

We have just icturned from a 
trip to Central Texas. We had 
to miss the Laymen's meeting last 
Sunday^bjjt have heard good re
ports from same. Our laymen al 
ways bring good programs. Our 
trip was not a vacation— but a 
pressing business trip, which re
quired r — nhseni 
Church.

ON YOUR POULTRY. 
EGGS and CREAM

Mr. Farmer
Most people arc using our ser- 

uu. .. vice to market their produce be-
business trip, which re- cause they are convinced that the 
week’s absence from our weights and tests arc correct—  
But we arc back on the the prices arc always the highest 

* "  ,nf the year. — and service the best.

Here Is Good

Q BRAND MACARONI
per package ............5 c
m o t h e r s  o a t s

20c
Pk*.

Church. Hut we m<- _
job  for the res to f the year.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. and 
preaching at 11 a. m. Evening 
worship at 8:15 and the League at 
0 p. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night at 8:.’10. Both 
Missionary societies meet every 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 

A welcome awaits all who come
to these services.IL A. NICHOLS. Pastor.

SPEARMAN PRODUCE
Albert Jacobs Manager.

Spearman Texas W

GALLON CAN PEACHES,
BLACKBERRIES, PEARS 

39c
SALAD DRESSING

25c
Qt.

faotf -

|^EAPPLE— 39-OZ CAN
25c

fPORK & BEANS—  3 cans
19c

WE KILL GRAIN FED CAT 
TLE AND HOGS.

( * / 1
'W&UMJUh ■

Jlvv U A -W lfy
G b o m o t o , , / - 6

|C*
»,*

From everyw h ere , w e hear enthusiastic 
recognition of Conoco Bronze claims of in
stant starting, lightning pick-up, improved 
anti-knock, exten d ed  mileage and great

power.

I N

The good news that we arc offering farmers and 
others in this section who use motor fuel and
greases is this:

Just read in the columns o f a 
_iaper published in a nearby town 
where the Chamber o f Commerce 
o f  that city was planning a free
home talent entertainment, dedi
cated to the pleasure o f the rur
al citizens. This seems like a good 
idea, one that costs little and Is 
a sure shock absorber for depres
sion b l u e s .  Why should not 
the citizens of Spearman provide 
£me such entertainment for the 

f  in our trade territory? 
e are glad to announce that 

the Spearman Drug Company 
have arranged for a regulnr ad
vertising space in the Reporter. 
We invite the readers to watch 
for their weekly message. The 
Drug store hase one o f the best 

* 'ks o f its kind in this section
he Panhandle, and we predict

tHat their advertising will be in
teresting as well as profitable to 
the readers o f  the Reportor.

Li
zen
Spea
box
anot
store
busy
up t
laid i 
ing a 
had 
coun 

The 
per g 
ceivii 
as h< 
in his 
layini 
the o 
pay f 
the di 
et be 
chang 
he hai 
ly it i 

The 
found* 
until 
were 1

PANI
MEI

JU

66.1
lot:

The Consumers Sales Company is selling first 
’ gasoline with a Specific Gravity test o f 

■100,End Point at 10c per gallon in the barrelgiade

Variety Smith came in with u 
dandy suggestion. He says that in 
view of the fact that the It F C 
plan to work a number of the 
l ark sites of the city this year, 
it would be nice to set out a few 
more trees. The water for the veg
etable gardens would be suffi- 

$ for the trees, and it would 
io way hamper the work of 

raising the gardens.

:A ,-ES N V S A V r.D ,S  A PENNY PARSED-

3-11

i s m n

Everyone knows that the old saying “ A Penny 
Savc-d is u Penny Earned”  is true. It will surprise 
you just how much you can save by buying your 
gasoline, lubricating oils, kerosene, distillate and 
greases from Consumers Sales Company.

Uncle Rob Ilurran has a new 
l-ix wire wheeled Chevrolet, de- 
ivered him by McClellan Chevro
let Coilfbnny Monday o f this week, 
le has promised to take the writ- 
|r fish’n when Bill Burrait gets 
fie car properly ‘brokein’.

Whole Wheat Flakes Children Eat 
Without Coaxing.

Wheaties
SPECIAL PER PACKAGE

2 lor 25 c

I*nro*Lf «
>tid Apreamncc. Sol<j•rj branii hwl line  ̂ Sold

Bwvlnn*.
4.50-21... 
1.75-19 ... 
5.00-20... 
r,.25-18 ...

.8 5

FIRESTONE
TIRES

W c probably have the largest stock o f  tires in 
Spearman and if you need a new tire for your ca r ’ 
or truck you should come in and see the Gum Dip
ped Firestone tires and get our prices.

i! — am i glad - am i hap- 
thc time you are reading 

'w ill be on my way—
Phen i get to Denton County 

|nd get plenty to eat, and say 
k .dy to my ilad i am gona land 

j i c  ole fish’n hole and believe
®i won’ t come back till i catch 
lity  o f fish— and i mean SuF- 
TfEnT.

BIG FI 
DAY (
OF T1 
BE ST
The fa 

west will 
when th 
and Stocl 
dav to S 
to 18.

Workn 
weeks rt 
conditioni 
coming e 
declare tl 
lar Arlini 
have no 1 
will run o 

A gram 
completed 
will be } 
spectators 
year. The 
possible b 
terial by i 
dent o f tli 
labor fron 

The nss 
the larges 
meet in 7 
stalks will I 

Presiden 
that cntric 
every day 
ficials do n 
he filled tl 
fall.

“ You cai 
will be the 
horses onto 
Texas has 
Mr. Oallag] 
tion should 
this meet ar 
to get iliei 

A barhcci 
day, June 1 
All persons 
the meet tl 
given a tree 
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cue.

Go, I*. Gi 
assocaton, i 
the saddle li 
be held Fr 
June 16 and 
handle, -Am 
other cities \ 
show, Mr. G 

M. B. Dav 
jo f  races, rep)

text week i will telephoto youjes have been 
Icturo of the biggest fish i I die and are b 

J has received
How Did it Happen : froni several

PLAY SAFE
• n i,._ fuel.

PAINT
“ Playing Safe" when buying Lubricating Oil*, fuel* 

grease product* is very important to the farmer who take* 

terest in hi* tractors, automobile* and machinery.

BATTERIES
____  ... ...... U.1 -Firestone Bat 

teries set a new 
high standard of 
Power, Dependa
bility, Long U fe
and Economy .We
will test any n»»Ve
„r Battery FBF.E.

* !* •  Value 9 8 °
Just the itejiiH you need to 

i'leAD, polish and touch-up your 
car. Quick working Firestone 
Auto Polish, Touolt-iip Knautcl 

* *?•— ItiehAuto rousu,
and Firestone n«g»'
Test Top Dressing.

firestons
SPARKPLUGSEocK la

Giie a hotter 
spark, increaaed 
,w>wcr, and have «  
longrr life. Doithle 

I tented and sealed 
r against power leak
age. Old worn plugs,  age. .r  waste gasoline. „  »  

will test your hpsrk 
Plugs FREE.

Pe boss said i could take a

it ’s vacation irrovidcd i would 
lect enough to pay the cur- 
t bills and have enough mon- 
to get out o f town—  I’m ask- 

;• Cecil Foote and OH GOSH 
hng not to tell the boss that i 
‘Inot pay {j,e utility bill i be- 
V \ •eft town— he didn’ t say , , 
thing about me collecting en- (i*1’ one >'oul’ 

Ph money to come back w ith;™  saddle 
I 1 1 figured it would be the best (front o f K’ aii 
PKement to leave a few bills un
it  i'n- co.sc ’ filfin’t ever get back r lit i fiKure on my dad paying 
l  back in order to keet) 
f ?  feeding me,

the-horses wl 
October meet 
est ever held 
Texas, have 
return if post 

The progra; 
has been ouli 

Frid 
2 p. ill. Judi

f e e  Sheets, \V. C. Bryan,

2:30 p. m. Oi 
2:45 p. m. Jt 
raddle horses. 
Style and way 
50 per cent. 0

AND

PAPER
GOOD HOUSE PAINT

$ 1.75-up

ONE SAFE W AY
One safe w.*iy that the farmer can easily follow i» to dc- 

and Continental Oil Company Product* and &t the same 
time he will be most economical. We are not saying that Con. 
tinent.il products arc the cheapest, but consider the results 

ng them, you may know that they arc the

l— . - 

Compare Construction, Quality and ((Price

• ■; - "r.
WALL PAPER— per Roll

7c-up
PHONE 126 WHEN YOU 
NEED A PAINTER, PAPER- 
HANGER OR CARPENTER

^XWORTH-GALBREATH 
'̂MBER CO." ’ “ H

—  Sold hv S. B. I

you obtain wbrn 
m o il  e c o n o m ic a l.

p r o m p t  d e l iv e r ie s

Alvina Richardson
Agent Continental Oil. Co.

Phone 83

Consumers %  Co
a  C !

-- . )y. myna,
1 McClellan and Main Man Fox- 
rr,h have made a solemn agrec- 

that i f  the wind don’t blow 
If >t rains while i am gone, 
TT will stand $10.00 o f  my ex- 
“'ai-'—this will leave me a nice 

net profit.
a bit uneasy about the mut- 

however. for Bill McClellan 
this country never , had such 

1 storms as they have had 
7 moved to Hansford Coun- 

-You know if it did turn o ff 
weather and a rain should 

khile 1 am gone, some o f  these 
fnight wont me to leave per- 
-jltly— and honest 1 have tried 
al other places to live and

Iard to locate a community 
vill put up with me.

TEXAS
r  17*it the Fircxtnnr JluildiitK at “ A Century c f  Progreu , M Chicago. S»e th*  T

.-■-li : Guin-l)'n»pcU tirc.i.hehif! ninth) in n modem Fireatonc tire factory. J

got hot prices Friday |’n 10 
day anil Monday. Jello per

Iigc 5c. K. C. Baking Powder 
can i^ l-2  c .; kruners sweet 

^0e and many other 
ijn our ad.

p. ni. Three
3:15 p. in. Five 
"s three years 
.3:30 p. r.i. On 
4:00 p. m. Thr) 
4:30 p. ni. Rot 
mile ami 70 ye 

Saturd 
2:00 Judging . 
colts.
2:30 p. ni. 551 
2:45 p. m. Judi 
3:00 p. m. Fiv 
lion.

in. One

Juili
Six

3:30 p. 
yards.
3:45 p.
4:00 p. 
longs.
4:15 p. in. Boy: 
contest.
4:30 p. in. Re!

if  GROCERY

Sunday
One fourth mile 
One half mile ai 
Three-eighth mil 
One mile and 3f 

; Roman race, oi
7Q yard?. w.*Z

’•v v - '.-*'; "

ilasu
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TKursdayTJune 15tK, 1933Spearman Reporter', Spearman,

the other day and my blood test
ed 72 per cent bean soup. Since
this depression hit i been helping 
the bean raisers, and i am not in 
any phyBica lcondition to help the 
Federal government in their pro

of 'balancing their budget

ent program o f farm relief was 

inaugerated, this paper carried an 
editorial suggesting that the gov
ernment refinance the farms of 
the country, issuing currency that 
would be backed by the land val
ue of our nation.

E ARM AN REPORTER PROFESSIONAL -B U R L ’S CAFE —
— You will get the best of 
food, PROPERLY prepar
ed, at REASONABLE pric-

D E N T I S T  
Stump and Rogers Bid. 

PERRYTON, TEXAS
Bhones:— Res. 72; Office 4it

^  ’ ’Successor to The Hansford Headlight

’ Published Thursday Morning o f Each Week 
MANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.
y  BILL MILLER, EdfStr and Manager 
j  Win. A. WILBANKS, Assistant Editor

Clark Barber Shop JUNE 18th
General Topic:—

Jesus Rises From the Dead. 
Scripture Lesson:—

Murk 10:1-11.

Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

YOU CAN GET —  
SPARKS DAIRY MILK 

— &t—
— Burran Bros.
—Bryan’s Grocery 
— Cecil’s Groc. - Market 
— Spearman Cash Grocery 
— Baggerly Grocery

Peter. 
Gallle 
he t>ai

The present IMPORTANT NOTICEgram 
with beer.
I That's not all the grief that 
|confronts us loyal beer drinkers 

;ome confiden

t s  second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post- 
-tnder the act of March 3, 1879■teti. at Spearman, Texas,

Subscription Rates
Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and7;,. N—$2.oo .............. .

-Mist*, All subscriptions must be paid in advance
oung* ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
piietlSTO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu- 
■f Do»ttanding of any Individual, firm or corporation that may ap- 
lay niffe columns o f the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
•^lahothe attention o fth e  management.

today. 1 just got
tint information that our Federal ting. The plan may work out cffcc- 
government plans to start right | lively, but we fail to see the 
away on our public works program great advantage of the govern- 
which will mean that the govern- ment borrowing monney from the 
ment has to have two billion dol- people to loan it back to the farm- 
lurs— and believe it or not, the in- or. The transaction requires two 
terest on that one item amounts complete set o f papers, in the 
tc two hundred and twenty mil- form of bonds by the government, 
lion dollars a year. Now you loy- and security papers by the fnrm-

MRS. JOSEPH -W. JONES ly on 
uppeB 
from 
demot

J. E. G O W E B , M. D. 
Physician and Surgaon 

Phones: Residence, 98; Office 
X-Ray Service 

Office in Reportei • Building 
Spearman, Texas

T. Q. J A M E S
CIVIL ENCINEER

State and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
:aa 'k ivm a' 1 bothered about 1

?be ituation. 1 have not giv- 1
Ito J,.

sits^ttcr the proper amount 
tlorfot in the past and yester- > 
jS'j, At to talking to Pal Lyon 
* °  ne situation, and we did 
201^ old figuring.

f)ff  we found out the thel
« u*/government is entitled to 

j,“ j, jtlred and fifty million dol- 
beer this year 
ing. the budget can be balance 

e can borrow a few hun-

Mr. FarmerCampbell Tailor Shop' Let’s hope the farmer derii 
real benefit from the program.get really soused if we drink 

9,282,991999,999,999.00 gallons 
! more o f  beer each year so that 
| the Federal government can pay 

two-billion

~SPEARM AN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols re-he wanted-

112!
24277the interest on 

mor they have to borrow.

And another thing that has me 
worried a bit, is whether we will

,enue on

A FAMOUS laboratory proved that Fresh 
gas—Gidf Gas gives more mileage Ilian 

Male gas. That Fresh Gas—Gulf Gas—gives 
more power—knock, far leas . , , leaves less 
gum. Gulf Gas is ninnyj  fresh. Anil it j  toys 
jrvsh hmffr because of Gulf, exclusive Jl-D-lt 
process. Try Gulf Cat today!

Spearman Hardware
PHONE 35 SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS

the cost to us of building our car
We do not build a low-price car: 

i s  pretty high.
But we do s e l l  a high q u a lity  ci 
Almost every new Ford V-8 car w< 

more to manufacture than i t s  sellin i 
to $6 1 0 , we have to depend on incre 

The reason for th is  is  simple: • 
must expect to lose money on the fi  
charge a l l  h is  costs to the people 

But with the purchaser i t  is  di 
on a car. I t  must give h: 

fu ll  value for years 
make possible our ci

duy c 
which 
tion o 
to su; 
(Satu 
worst- 
Chris 
llicy  
sun v 
the ti 
confu 
Matt, 
tho S 
Roma 
dawn 
week; 
dawn’ 
it wa 
are c  
cisely 
that c

C erta in ly  not! There"* nothing re
freshing alwiut ice water that tastes and 
smells o f  onion*, eantalnnpe and other 
vegetable*. Yon don't have to put up 
with it. either, if you use

anything 
on givin g him 

Two things
q u a l i t y :

1 . Volume Production
2 . Taking only one p ro fit

F ir st, we set our price a t what would be fa ir  to the public on the 
of economies we enjoy in volume production. Then, in order to ju s tify

maintain our low price we must get volume sales.
Thus i t  comes that a car which is  r ea lly  high-cost to make, is  als

low-cost to buy.There i s  a difference between a oheap car and a low-priced high 

q u a lity  car.Ford prices are always fixed at a point which makes i t  p rofitable  

customer to buy.Good and lasting.business must produce p ro fit to the buyer as wel 
■ • - — And of the two, the buyer's p ro fit must be, comparati

to buy i t .

GREASE NEEDS
“ A: 

thems 
o f  an: 
their 
away 
the to 
uncon 
uprigl 
stone, 
in sol 
Josepj 
dentlj 
cut it 
the st 
exceei 
was ii 
as the 
so la:

i f  *  o d o r l e s s  
tnstefree

• don’ t purpose to take a drop, 
eral government or any other 
ernment contrary to the like- 
:— or sumpin like that. These 
d headed unpatriotic wimmen 
thcr revealed that they had 
say ro over the conduct of 

hundred and eight)

Iremua's ICE is made of pure, tpark- 
ling water in a sanitary plant, AWAY
FROM ALL FOOD ODORS. Tarteleaa, 
odorless, clear as a crystal, St cannot 
taint ice water or other rooling drinks. Frank Hardin, Mgr,

j<; (two
' tor children and (52) fifty-two I 
I mr husbands, and that each 

o f the aforesaid

Ford V-8 because i t  pays yoiUse Iceman** ICE for summer bever
ages, for garnishing foods, for every 
refrigeration need. It is pure, econom
ical, convenient and efficient. Let as 
lake rare of yonr ICE requirements.

r I every one 
j 'uld never smack their lips ov- 
* a bottle o f three point two—  
> is gave me such a jolt that I 

I ! not even get around to con-1 

I^ V fjS fc p t 's t  and Church of 
d&de. Presbyterian wimmen, 

immediately and be 

S h o C  "* K a N F * t o  find some

Unskilled Radiator repairs leave the 
inefficient! Expert ripairs are availabl 
is asked fo r  inferior work. Make sure 
tal to a motor's performance and lo 
safeguarded by bringing your work w

/gT E X A S ^
AHSWERING i [L O U IS IA N A ECONOMICAL 

QUALITY __ is a specialty.
liMEBCHAHOISCj

one Radiate
1 SPEARMAN, TER

sleep. Sold by S. B- Paul had met many-cd
"etaYrlors'bT
mmf wan no

WE SELL AT

Low Prices

— and—
NATIONAL TIRES 

and TUBES

CONOCO PRODUCTS

R . & C .
MOTOR COMPANY 

TIRE SERVICE

tjpn dollars more from the

tra ’̂ p. public. 
c ° . .
;»ij -"oiks, Pal and 1— mostly
.3 * V>»
jtfx ted this hundred and fif-

ii\ dollars to drinks of 
- a1

„1t a couple, and we have 
Mft us patriotic citizens 
-W‘t to save the country

— Now folks the time has come 
to do some plain old argufying— 
Somebody that has been used to 
eating solid food has simply got- 
to help me consume this vast sur
plus o f beer. I hate to admit it.

dsruptcy have got quite; but they gave nj£ blood test

HOW ABOUT FAR LOANS'

This public^ion is favorably i 
impressed with the effort o f the 
National Government to eleviate 
conditions among the farmers of 
the nation. Long before the pres-

M o re  m ileage with 

fresh Gulf gasl

wry
FID , _ated on the basis of TV! I y »"

'7 je r  barrel for the gov- 
Ml, [jje'ttf'fpue. We found out 

KaIlons'
ndred and 

inks, and hundred and 
nillion swallows, 
bat may not sound like too 
to you patriotic beer drink- 
>ut you just wait-a-minute.

if we do the right thing 
S Federal government every 
woman and child from two 
e» old to one hundred andj 
y  two \-ears old, will have to

I
seven and one half gallons

, er so the government (Fed-
can gej their hundred and

• millitM^fiollars revenue. That
: sound like too much punish-
j ^ | t  hot days— to drink
’ i and a half gallons per year
1 t folks, remember that the
j sen and children come first
j personally, even without con-
V ig Eddie Faye, I have decid-
r iat 1 would drink the entire
( ly allotment o f thirty nine
c ns per annum— you know 
l

patriotic deed to keep the 
, -ral finances all in ship shape.
, it the dickens of the matter
• at I found out after taking a 
, of the Woman’s Missionary 
. ety that there was 52 other
• men (aside from Eddie Faye)
' t here in Spearman that say

Do You Like 
ONION-FLAVORED

lee Water?

We want to assure you that we appreciate your business 
and request that whenever you are in need of Hardware come 
to our store. We carry a complete line of Hardware/. .

Order Repairs
We suggest that yu check your machinery over and if you 

are in need of replacement parts, come see us and if we haven’t 
them in stock we can immediately order them for you.

Repair Department
Our service department is equipped to do any kind of re

pair work. Let us give you an estimate.

International Sunday
By DR. j. E. N l

1. And when the Sabbath was 
past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
the mother o f James, and Salome, 
brought spices, that they might 
come and anoint him.

. And very early on the first 
day o f the week, they come to the 
tomb when the sun was risen.

3. And they were saying among 
themselves, who shall roll us away 
the stone from the door of the 
tomb?

4. And looking up, they see 
that the stone is rolled back, for 
it was exceedingly great.

5. And entering into the tomb, 
they saw a young mnn sitting on 
the right side, arrayed in a white 
robe, and they were amazed.

C. And he saycth unto them, 
be not amazed:.ye seek Jesus, the 
Nazarene!, who hath been cruci
fied; he is risen, he is not here, be
------ s -----------------------------

8. 
from 
nstoni 
and t 
for th

10. 
that 1 
mourr

SPECIALS
FRI.-SAT.-MON.

Cl ickers, 2-lb. Supreme Wafers
21c

Salmon, one tail can
10c

BROOMS
15c

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans
25c

Flour, Kansas Cream, 48 pounds
$1.15

Oats, White Swan, Large Box
12 l-2c

Shredded Wheat, Box
10c

Upton’s Tea, Yellow Label, 1-4-lb.
19c

Green Beans— Gallon Can
49c

Teaches, Rod Dot, 2 1-2 can, 2 for
25c

BAGGERLY GROCERY
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HIGH VOLT BATTERIES

DEAR FARMERS:

Lei us take care of your

OIL, GASOLINE and

You Won’t Regret Using 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

We Deliver

SINCLAIR REFINERY
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-B U R L ’S CAFE —
— You will get the best of 
food, PROPERLY prepar
ed, at REASONABLE pric
es.

* IMPORTANT NOTICE •

* Thii it a warning that no * 
*' camping, fishing or tresspass* *
* ing will be allowed on my *
* ranch on the Palo Duro. All * 

‘ tresspassers will biK-prosecut- *
* od. jS:

MRS. JOSEPH -W. JONES * 

N O T I C E

Spearman Independent School 
District warrants nrepayable to 
1099. ir

Present same at office  in high 
school and check,will be issued. 

BY ORDER SCHOOL BOARD

By DR.

•x

Farmer—
to assure you that we appreciate your business 
at whenever you are in need of Hardware;- come 
Wc carry a complete line o f Hardware.-

rder Repairs
est that yu check your machinery over and if  you 
f replacement parts, come see us and if wc haven’t 
■c we can immediately order them for you.

»air Department
•vice department is equipped to do any kind o f ro
bot us give you an estimate.

ar man Hardware
i SPEARMAN, TEXAS

JUNE 18th
Oencral Topic:—

Jesus Rises From the Dead.
Scripture Lesson:—

Mark 10:1-11.

1. And when the Sabbath was 
past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
the mother o f James, and Salome, 
brought spices, that they might 
come and anoint him.

. And very curly on the first 
day o f  the week, they come to the 
tomb when the sun was risen.

3. And they were saying among 
themselves, who shall roll us away 
the stone from  the door o f the 
tomb?

4. And looking up, they see 
that the stone is rolled back, for 
it was exceedingly great.

5. And entering into the tomb, 
they saw a young mnn sitting on 1 
the right side, arrayed in a white 
robe, and they were amazed.

C. And he saycth unto them, 
be not amazed:,ye seek Jesus, the 
Nazarene!, who hath been cruci
fied; he is risen, he is not here, bc- 
---------# . ---------------------------------------

laidf f i *  th° Plaee ^ e r e  they

7. But go, tell his disciples and 
Peter, lie  goeth bfore you into 
Galilee; there shall ye see him, as 
he said unto you.

8. And they went out, and fled 
from the tomb, for trembling and 
astonishment hud come upon them 
and they said nothing to anyine; 
for they were ufruid.

9. Now when he was risen ear
ly on the first day o f  the week, he 
appeared first to Mary Magdalene, 
from whom he had cast out seven demons.

carefully removed out o f  the way and Peter." "Peter must have 
o f  the women. I f we go forward | felt that he was no longer a dis; 
following the dictates o f our cn-jciple, having denied his Lord. Poor 
sciences, und trusting that God! broken hearted mnn! But the 
will smooth the putli und roll away message o f the risen Lord through 
obstructions, we shall find that he I his angels was, ‘and Peter.’ The 
does so. He calls us to no duties j only man’s name that was mcn- 
which lie does not enable us to tinned was the name o f the man 
perform ."— Rev. Sabine Baring- who felt that he was no longer a 

o f your disciple. The Lord Jesus Christ

4

doe*
whit.. ... viut-s
perform."— Rev. — .
Gould. “ Never go out . , ___ j m  i.ora Jesus Christ
way to meet truhlc before it is the same yesterday, today, and

They expected an impen- forever, und he sends an invitation —"  a clear! —
comes." .  cAiwcieu an impen-! forever, ---------. ...iiw uim
etrahlc wall, they found a cienrlto every one of his children; but 
opening, immeasurable expanse, if there is one to receive a spec- 
'Ihey pictured a clod; they found j ini message it is the man or worn- 
a God— a God v.ho had already!an out of communion, out o f fel- gonc before them, rolling exceed-1 inwall" —:‘ L inglv trrnn* — •“ —■-*

But Jesus hath cheered the dark 
valley o f sorrow,

And bade us, immortal, to heaven 
ascend.

Lift then your voices in triumph 
on high.

For Jesus hath risen, and i 
i shall not die.

— Henry Ware, Jr.

FOR SALE:— Factory rebuilt 
Iowa Cream Separator, for less 
than half price.— Snider Produce.

SPECIALS
FRI.-SAT.-M0N.

v Vickers, 2-lb. Supreme Wafers
21c

Salmon, one tall can
10c

BROOMS
15c

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 Cans
25c

Flour, Kansas Cream, 48 pounds
$1.15

Onts, White Swan, Large Box
12 l-2c

Shredded Wheat, Box
10c

Lipton’s Tea, Yellow Label, 1 -4-lb.
19c

Green Beans— Gallon Can
49c

Peaches, Red Dot, 2 1-2 can, 2 for
25c

10. She went and told them 
that had been with him, as they 
mourned and wept.

11. And they, when they 
heard that he was alive, and had 
been seen o f her, disbelieved. 
Golden Text:— lie is risen.—  
Mnrk 1G:IG.

. Resurrection, Sun-
d a *  April 9, A. D. 30. The as
cension, Thursday, May lg.

usiIim e:’T:J he rus.urrec ti°n. Jer- 
of o{ivcsThC aSCcns,on- the Mo“ nt

Iowship, with Jesus Christ. 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D. 
Nite that it is Mark, whi.se gospel 
who includes these significient 
is supposed to have been-written 

! in close colloboration with Peter, "And entering into the tom b,: words, "and Peter" 
they saw a young njan sitting on I ...
Ihe right side.”  Luke 24:4 saysthat -------

_____ i.ivm, rolling exceed
ingly great material impedients 
out o f  their way."—-Rev. Frederick 
F. Shannon, D D.

Angel at the Tomb. v». 5-8Th

Parallel Passages.— Matt. 
Luke 24, John 20, 21. 28;

INTRODUCTION
The Savious spent three days in 

the tomb, according to the Jewish 
mode o f reckoning, which count
ed parts o f days as whole days,—  
namely, Friday evening and night, 
all day Saturday, and Sunday 
evening and night.

o.uv. i>UKe 24:4 says 
that there were two men. Possi
bly but one o f  them Bpoke, and 
so was more firmly fastened in 
their memories than the other. Re
call the two blind men at Jericho, 
both of whom called after Jesus 
and were healed by him, but only 
one o f them, Uartimaeus, was con
spicuous enough to be mentioned ....... U„,v,u mui me raving Une.
by Mark (Mark 10:40; Matt. 20-|lf ever there was a fact proved it 
30; Luke 18:35) Arrayed in  a is th is : J esu s  C h r is t  has risen from 
white robe.”  Luke 24:4 tells usj ihe dead and is alive today. —  

Is were clad "in Rev. George Dana Boardman. D. 
‘  D.. L. L. D.

The Marvel o f  the Resurrection

We know that Jesus Christ has 
risen, not only because the scrip
ture says so, but also because 
nothing else has risen Christ can 
account for the facts o f church 
history, for Christendom, for the 
transfiguration o f  human char
acter, for the joys of a personal 
communion with the Living One. ir . l - - -  —

FOR SALE

Genuine Kansas Wheatland 
maize from certified stock. 25 
other varities o f sorghum grain, 
millett and feed seed. Nebraska 
yellow corn, chick mixture, flour, 
oil meul and alfalfa.— R. L. Por
ter Grain & Seed Co. 28-lte

Snider Produce Co(
BUYS:— Eggs, Cream, Hides, Poultry.

SELLS:— Snider’s Feed For Poultry and Live
stock. Bulk GARDEN SEED, IOWA CREAM 
SEPARATORS, Also GOOD BARGAINS IN FAC
TORY REBUILT ONES. %

k/

Board the GIobe-New» 
Special Train To The

thut the angels ___ -----  m
dazzling apparel," robed in light, 
in accordance with the uniform 
representation o f the glorious beings. An Earnest Ple,

I "M y friend give your heart to 
Christ. He-has the right to it. 
You are not your own. He re- 
...v apvni: ui me ooii in u uu, deemed you. Ho came out o f the;as “ the Naznrene." fn- *--- V- J ‘ --------

BAGGERLY GROCERY

:h e a p  c a r s

Dst to us of building our car 

low price.
b u ilt  so far th is  year, has cost 
was. As you buy them at only $490 

olume to make up the d ifference, 
lufacturer who gives good value 
rs he s e l ls  because he cannot 
a f i r s t  to buy. 
t —  he cannot afford to lose 

value from the f i r s t ,  and keep

prices and high cost

l be fa ir  to the public on the basis  
in. Then, in order to ju s t i f y  and 
) sales.
i l ly  high-cost to make, i s  also

3 car and a low-priced high

Lnt which makes i t  p ro fitab le for a

se p ro fit  to the buyer as w ell as 
r’ s p ro fit  must be, comparatively,

use i t  pays yoi to buy i t .

WE SELL AT

Low Prices
HIGH VOLT BATTERIES 

— and—
NATIONAL TIRES 

and TUBES

CONOCO PRODUCTS

R . & C .
MOTOR COMPANY 

TIRE SERVICE

DEAR FARMERS:

Let us take care of your 

OIL, GASOLINE and

GREASE NEEDS 
You Won’t Regret Using 

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

We Deliver

SINCLAIR REFINERY

Frank Hardin, Mgr.

iwi-ii came a supernatural e.ent. 
Larly Sunday morning. There 
w-ns a great earthquake and a 
shining angel descended from 
heaven, rolled back the stone 
from the entrance to tho tomb and 
sat upon it. The Roman guards 
swooned in terror, so frightful 
wus the event, and on their awak
ing rushed o ff to tell the Jewish 
rulers what had occurred. These' 
erufty schmers saw themselves 
exposed to a great peril, a Jesus 
indeed risen from the dead, head
ing a host o f exultant followers; 
hut they extricated themselves 
from their predicament as best 
they could. They bribed the sol
diers to say that Christ’s disciples 
stole his body while they were 
asleep and agreed to save them 
from punishment by tho Roman 
authorities. And this falsehood 
is current to this very day.

Resurrection Mornng. vs. 1, 2
And when the Sabbath was 

past, the Jewish Sabbath, our Sat
urday "Mary Magdalene.”  The 
woman out o f whom Christ had 
cast seven demons. "And Mary 
the mother o f James." This was 
James the Less (Matt. 27 :6G), not 
the James who was the brother of 
John, the first martyr amond the 
apostles. "And Salome." She 
was the mother of James and 
John, members o f Peter o f  tho In 
ner Circle o f three "apostles clos 
est to Jesus. And probably other 
women whose names arc not re
corded. "Brought spices, that 
they might come and nnoint him.” 
The embalming done by Joseph 
o f Arimathuea and Nicodemus on 

. Friday was done hastily, ns the 
Sabbath would begin at sunset; and 
these women come to complete it

'And very early on the first 
duy o f  the week.”  Our Sunday, 
which on account o f the resurrec
tion o f  our Lord on that day, came 
to supplant the Jewish Sabbath 
(Saturday) as the day o f  rest and 
worship, though for a time the 
Christians observed both days. 
•They come to the tomb when the 
sun was risen. The confusion of 
the time is to be observed in tho 
confusion o f the accounts, for 
Matt. 28:1 sets the time as late on 
tho Sabbath day (according to 
Roman reckoning) as it began to 
dawn toward tho first day of the 
week; Luke 24:1 says “ at early 
dawn” ; and John 20:1 soys "while 
it was yet dark.”  Tho accounts 
are evidently honest, and arc pre
cisely what would bo reported at 
that dim time o f  day.

Needless Anxieties
"And they were saying among 

themselves.”  v. 3. They were full 
o f  anxiety, but they continued on 
their course. "W ho shall roll us 
away the stone from the door of 
the tom b?" The tomb, as was not 
uncommon, was closed by a round 
upright stone, not unlike a mill
stone, rolling in a stone groove cut 

,in solid rock, "And looking up." 
Joseph’s rock hewn tomb was evl 
dently on high ground, perhaps 
cut into a c liff. "They see that 
the stone is rolled back, fo r  It was 
exceedingly great.”  It’s removal 
was instantly visible as far away 
as the tomb could be seen it was 
so largo. “ Every obstacle was

'the Nazarene,”  for he had 
made that ileo,.iseu litie most hon- 

rable, and thut obscure village 
hud become one o f the most glor
ious localities on earth. “ He is 
risen.”  This is the most momen
tous announcement ever made. It 
affects every soul more deeply 
‘ '•an any ether w ■ -'s possibly 
could. “ He is risen, eve nas he 
said,”  Matthew reports the angel 
as saying. They must have known 
that our Lord had repeatedly 
prophesied his resurrection.

“ And Peter.”  v. 7
“ But go.”  The best thing the 

angel could do for the astounded 
women was to send them at once , 
on an errand. “ Tell his diciples |

grave and appeared to Mary M ag-! 
dalcne and lives forever for you, 
>our Intercessor, your Saviour, 
Give him your heart and let him 
drive out every dovil that tor
ments you, and he will fill your 
heart with joy  and honor and 
blessings beyond all your dreams 
through time and eternity!” —  
Rev. Louis Albert Banks. D. D.

“ Christ H u  Risen”
“ Glory to God, in full anthems o f

joy ;
The being he gave us death can

not destroy;
Sad were the life wc must part 

with tomorrow.
If tears were our birthright and 

death were our end;

CHICAGO
Worlds Fair
Leave

AMARILLO
JUNE 25

Return To 
AMARILLO
JULY 2

ALL EXPENSE, ROUND 
TRIP TAKE A- ROM 

AMARILLO

$
Each

Insurance
Economy

Don’t let false economy influ
ence your opinion about Insurance. 
Saving a few pennies may be a 
temporary advantage but not if 
the quality o f the protection is in
volved. The investment made in 
your property should be adequate
ly safeguarded against loss.

Let us help you determine your 
insurance requirements and pro
vide sound stock insurance pro
tection.

'stracts-Insurance

Hansford Abstract 
Company

Phone 32 P. A. Lyon, Mgr.

Prte* buM  on two pro,!, t0 
Mrta or ont pvnon to LI-; rr. 

d .llr . Individual |0,v.r. .
d'nlrlnc full Mv. lion, add 15 00. Price la alao timed on two paoplo in room with hath at 

Chh-.™- S« LL.E J ,0TEL. on. of finest hotels—located In 
' J’ ’ * ‘ add

Railroad and Pullman Fare 

Hotel La Salle In Chieaco 

Meale during trip 

Transportation In Chicago 

t  general admission tickets to Fair 

Boat axearalen to Michicen City 

Sight-aeefng trips—baseball game 

Midnight boat excursion

Make Reservations 
Now!

iUope will be made for ft or more 
J?” ?"* T,'?»v °klahoma points enroute. tor details and complete 
S s S u ? . i rKlul.r* * ' vour non rent 
If.w l F* Wilbur C.»awk. or Mason King, tour man* 
*ker, Amarillo, Texas.

WE DON’T HAVE ANY

3.2 ! 
BEERf

J

. . . j jBUT WE HAVE:—
LIME-ADES a t...........................................  5c
ICE CREAM SODAS................................... 10c
BANANA SP L IT S ...................................... 15c
MALTED M ILK......................................... 10c
DOUBLE DIP CONES........... ® .................. 5c

TREAT THE FAMILY TO ICE CREAM
One QUART COPLEYS ICE CREAM............ 40c
One PINT COPLEYS ICE CREAM............. 25c
One PINT MEADOW GOLD....................... 20c

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY. COMPOUNDED

Spearman Drug
Spearman;Phone 258’

—tht»

Your Foo$ 
Budget

rais-
—1—  -”T>cured 
on long time

13 t°  40 
ofY bo v  *

Keeping the food budget as low as possible is what every 
er^i|>mical home should strive to do. At Cates’ Grocery you 

will find the highest quality c f  foods and our prices will please 
you. Nothing but new stock is found on our shelves.

In. connection with our store we operate a produce, paying 
the highest market price for cream and produce. We also 
handle Feed Stuffs.

J. M. Cates Grocery 
and Produce

SPEARMAN TEXAS*!.
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L O O .K
Unskilled RadJator repairs leave the Rcdlator unsightly and
uV .keH ’V i E)X!ieri rflpair? aI® available here at no more than is asked fo r  Inferior work. Make sure that circulation— so vi-

lone Radiator Shop
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

'■ * --y— ngi— ■ e.,.,1 I ____  ■’ »

I N  COMPLETE LINE

Motor
REPLACEMENT

H B a r t s
We carry a complete line o f  McQuay Norris motor re

placement parts for all tractors, automobiles and motors. 
Carefully check over the needs o f your motor and see us fo r  
parts.

Batteries, Magneto Repairing, Fan Belts 

PHILCO RADIOS AND ACCESSORIES

Acetylene Welding
BATTERIES

Delon Kirk
SPEARMAN TEXAS

•ton ‘i^ctaTriofs'bT 'v o g n uc yL,m — j. , 
i y  was selling I Next Tuesday Ufe 3

gn. Mr. anil-iheir .wiv^c

Mr. Tractor and Car Owner 
Why Spend a

F O R T U N E ?
In Overhauling That Motor

C*f\Yr1 c  Famous Hi - Speed Oil and 
^ '-'1 - H o  Compression Rings will ans
wer your troubles at a much greater sav
ing than the installation of new pistons, 
rings and sleeves. W e take the risk—you 
take none, W here else can you buy mer
chandise with as good a guarantee?
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BLODGETT NEWS |

r- Sunday School and Church 
.was well attended Sunday aftcr- 

^noon and Sunday evening. We 
■ especially enjoyed the<* services 

Sunday evening when Bro. S. 1!. 
Simmons o f Springfield, Missouri, 

u p  preached for us. He and his wife 
) }  are visiting his brother and family, 

J A -  Mr. and Mrs. A n dy  Simmons of 
the Black Community. We had 

,S r',. f several welcome visitors Sunday 
V* Misi^ afternoon.
Gyning*; The Economy Club met in the 
8 t'-> nu' °I Mrs. Clyde Harbour on
.of Dot^, Wednesday afternoon. Wo quilted 
.“O’ " IK,va quilt and made eight chair cush- 

*  "'*•........... - - - t  —  Mes-

'js»jonn rweuncy, ciiurcu rwcuuvj,
'►tore If,-y . Williams, Ralph Blodgett. J 

V  eqming-.,^ Blodgett, W. E. Prutsman, Will 
< villc. \  Deck, Basil Garnet, J. B. Monroe, 
Lyras kr ( ;rodfrey, G. A. Gregory and the 

»n - hostess, Mrs. Clyde Harbour.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION.

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 18.881 miles o f Double Bitumi- 
nous Surface Treatment from 
Hutchinson County Line to Ochil
tree County line on Highway No. 
117, covered by Job No. M-4-R-2 
in Hansford county, will be re
ceived at the State Highway De
partment, Austin, Texas until 9 
A. M„ June 20th, 1033, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The Contractor shall pay not 
less than the following listed pre
vailing rates of per diem wages: 
Firemen $2.S0; Distributor Oper
ator. $4.00; Truck Drivers $2.80 
Truck Operators $4.00; Grader 
Men $4.00; Roller Operators $2.80 
Spreaders $2.24; Common Labor 
ors $2.24; Watchmen $1.00; Wut- 
er Boys $1.20; Broom Men $2.80; j 
Motor Mechanics $4.00.

Chese rates are based on an 
eight (8) hour working day. 
Should Contractor Work different

CHEVROLET CARS LEAD
IN TOTAL REGISTRATION

Registration of new Chevrolet 
passenger cars and trucks in the 
first quarter of this year account
ed for 37.2 per cent o f the total 
o f the industry and exceeded the 
combined registration of the next 
three leading makes, according to 
a statement released today by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

In the three months Chevrolet 
totaled 90,621 new units as com
pared with 47,009 new cars and 
trucks for the second place make,
29,823 for the third, and 14,354 
fo r , the fourth place holder, an
other General Motors car in n,__ ...  . _ . 
higher price runge than the first tization. It is based upon what >8< 
three, the statement rend. ; so far as practical Applications

--------------------------------- iare concerned, a new idea con-
w f i  i  ̂ w ii  i b r o a d c a s t  .conception of relation of worker

S F M N n  v i R f  1NIA PROP RAM 10 employer, of debtor to creditor, SECOND VIRGINIA PROGRAM |of ^  K' vcrnment to the pe0ple.
The theory of the "New Deal" 

is that the day of individualism 
has passed, that under the old A-

The New Deal
— The trend of the Roosevelt 
policies, if not their ultimate out
come is beginning to become clear. 
Everybidy has been asking ,what 
the "New Deal”  is going to be 
like. Well the preliminary shuffle 
of the pack has been finished and 
enough cards have been dealt to 
give a pretty good idea of what 
the rest will be.

Summarizing the opinions of 
several o f  the men closest to the 
President it can be said quite def
initely that the program on which 
the Administration has embarked 
is one o f complete social reorgun-

so called “ brain trust" of the Ad- j 
ministration. He spends nearly c v -1 
cry forenoon with the President, 
and so may be regarded ns voic
ing in n largo way, the President’s 
own ideas.

Why pay more? You get the. 
best for less at the New Club Cnfc, 
one half block of courthouse. Pl
ate Lunch 25c.

Big juicy hamburgers 
Club Cafe.

French doughnuts fresh 
day at Club Cafe.

5c, at

DON’T feed the moths. Arc the moths eating your clothes* 

They are if you put them away soiled. Moths do not destroy 

clean clothes. Have us clean miff press them.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed ’ 50c

Silk Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 50c
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 75c

BRING THEM, MAIL THEM OR SEND THEM TO

Banks Cleaners r ~ ' -  r

201 
s Of1

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed and number of hours per day, the rat- 
< aughter were business visitors to ! es paid shall be proportional. 
Perryton Saturday j Overtime and legal Texas holiday
---------------------------- 1________________ work shall be on the same basis

as shown above.
Plans nnd Specifications avail

able at offices o f W. J. Van Lon
don, District Resident Engineer. 
Amarillo, Texas, and State High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 28-t2

11th Annual

Anvil Park 
RODEO

CANADIAN,
TEX**S

JULY 3-4-5 
2 P. M. Daily

....... -  a
t-nte^W

M m *

afternoon of 1.004 iu (k i  
and thrill*!

JtU ,

1SEATS: 
-Adult*. . . 

Kid*, free
4—  Adults. . . 
Children 40c
5—  Adults. . . 

Kids, free

40c

75c

4 0 c

Mrs. Will Deck and Olen Wil
liams were business visitors to 
Lipscomb Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Basil Garnet is reported 
ill. She is greatly improved at 
this writing.

Mi. r id Mr.. V*. p. Tiutsman, 
Vance and Winnona were recent
ly visitors in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
McNakb.

Recent all day visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Harbour w»re 
Mrs. R. C. Rennett, Mrs. Clarence 
Clark nnd lamily and Mrs. Cecil 
Crawford and little daughter Don
nie Carol.

A large crowd attended the ice 
cream social in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Y. Williams Satur
day evening. Various games were 
played and cream and cake were 
served to the entire community.

On Wednesday night. June 21, 
American radio audiences may 
tunc in on the second Continental 
Oil Company broadcast of the sea
son to be dedicated to the nation’s 
most historical state— Virginia.

The numberless bits of history 
and scenic descriptions included 
in the program will be combined 
into one colorful story and pro- 
rented by Carveth Wells, well 
known explorer. WelU himself 
claims that ho is almost a Virgin
ian because his father was a resi
dent o f- Bermuda.

Virginia, Wells ndds is just us 
famous outside of the United 
States as it is within the States.

. The Conoco program may be 
hoard by local listeners who tunc 
in on station WFAA - Dallas, 
WOAI-San Antonio on Wednesday 
night at 8:30 o ’clock.

ting their combines ready for har-
Mosf â l of the farmers are get-

ing tnei 
vest.

Those who are interested in tak
ing summer music lessons please 
see Mrs. Earl Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sims were 
j visitors in Spearman Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Waidlcy ar
rived Sunday from Waynoka, Ok
lahoma to visit with friends here.
They arc .Isitir.g in the R. V. 
Converse home.
___I_______________________________

merican system some people got 
too much and some to little out 
o f life ; that is the government’s 
business, as Secretary Ickes o f the 
Interior Department puls, it, to 
set up a social control over the 
sources from which men get their I 
living, to make it certain that all j 
do get a living.

A Nation of Equals
The "New Deal”  according to I 

Professor Raymond Moley, . As
sistant Secretary of State and 
President Roosevelt’s closest con
fidant, conceives the relationship 
o f worker and employer, debtor 
and creditor, government and 
people as a common effort to uni
fy the people of the nation into a 
genuine nation of equals. Mr. Mo
ley refers to America's earlier 
economic development as having 
been actuated by what he calls 
a wrong concept of the right of 
one man to profit at the expense 
o f another.

Mr. Moley is the leader o f the

Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks and daugh
ters, Julia and Mary, visited in the 
homo of Mrs. Arthur Sullivan of
Booker, Sunday.

FOR SALE:— Special Friday 
| and Saturday, one brand new 22 
| quart National Pressure Cooker 
I for $15.00.— Consumer's Sales 
Company.

’ *» N.

rr:i

dB R .

Canning Needs
We carry a complete line of canning equipment— such as

National Pressure Cookers 
Sealers, Cans, Jars, Etc.v

Sold at Low Prices

Womble Hd’we.
SPEARMAN TEXAS

&
FINEST FEED AND SEED AT REASONABLE PRICES
1. Wheat and Milo, developed at Ft. Hays Experiment Sta

tion. Feed and grain producer on tight or sandy soil. Heads 
at 24 to 32 inches; stems up well to a large open head, espec
ially adapted to combining. We especially urge this variety 
for a cash crop or feed grain.

2. Feterita, for a quick growth and early feed.
3. Grohoma, favorite for bundle feed. High grain producer.
4. Red Kaffir, another excellent bundle crop nnd a great 

producer.
5. Hegira, choice northern seed.
6. Fancy German Millett, unexcelled for feed production and 

feed tonnage.
7. Cream maize, for grain and bundle feed.
8. Straight-neck standard dwarf maize.
9. Beaver Maize, straight-neck, good grain producer.
10. Red Crook-neck Maize.
11. Standard Dwarf Black-hull Kaffir.
12. Sunshine Kaffir.
13. Red Top Cane.
14. Fure Sumac Cane, suitable for seed production.
14. African Millett Cane.
16. Northern Sudan Grass Seed, Free of Johnson Grass.
17. Roasting Ear Corn.
All seeds are reclcancd, graded and germ tested. Call and 

see our good stock and tell your nighbors abozit it.
We also have a large stock of freshly milled Super Quality 

Egg Mash, Starting and Growing Mash, Scratch Feed, Tank
age, Mill Feed, Flour, Oyster Shell; Stock Salt; Oil Cake and 
Meal; Hay; Coal and Smut treating Supplies. We do custom 
recleaning and feed grinding. You are cordially invited to 
come to Spearman and call at our place of busiess.

R. L. Porter Grain 
and Seed Co.

Mr. Farmer
If you are in need o f a barrel of piston assembly for 

your tractor, or a rebore job we are in position to furnish you 
with either. Visit our repair shop and bt> convinced that we 
can give you real service.

R. L. McClellan 
Grain Co.
Angus McKay, Repair Shop Manager 

FARMERS BUY FROM YOUR OWN STORE

Spearman Equity 
Exchange

MONEY SAVING PRICES ON YOUR NEEDS

Farmers we want to call your attention to the fact that 
everything that you buy at our store is priced so that you can 
save money at the same time you arc helping yourself and 
neighbor when you trade her.

Spearman Equity 
Exchange

SPEARMAN TEXAS

Save $ $ $
By Buying

Federal 
Tires *

They give more milage 

W E  T R A D E

Allen Tire 
Shop

“ Spearman’s Leading 
Tire Shop”

n t o r i c E  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d
/  AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 
V  STITUTION OF THE STATE _ 

‘  A  OF TEXAS

H. J. R. NO. 43

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE I 
LEGISLATURE OF THE I 
STATE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Subsection 
•* (a ) ,  o f  Saction 20, o f  Article 

XVI, o f  the Constitution o f  Tex
as, be amended so as to hereaf
ter road as follows:—

“ (a ) i  The— manufacture, 
sale, barter or exchange in the 
State o f  Texas o f  spirituous, vin
ous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitters capable o f  producing in
toxication, or  any other intoxi
cant whatever except vinous malt 
liquors o f not more than three! 
and two tenths per cent (3.2 per 
cent) alcoKolic content by weight,] 
(except fo r  medicinal, mechani 

oa), scientific or sacramental pur
poses) arc each and all hereby 
prohibited. The Legislature shall 
enact laws to  enforce this Sec
tion, and may from  time to time 
prescribe regulations and limit
ations relative to the manufac
tu r e ,^ * ^ , barter, exchange or 
possession fo r  sale o f  vinous or 
malt liquor o f  not more than 
three and two tenths per cent (3.2 
per cent) alcoholic content Dy 
weight;: provided the Legislature 
shall enact a law or laws where- 
toy the qualified voters o f  any 
County,' justice precinct, town or 
city may by a majority vote o f 
thise voting, detarmln from time
to *L-  —•------- «* v i... .. .. .  *awttt WiUlV
to timejwhether the sale for  bevor 
age purpose o f vinous or malt 
liquors (containing not more than 
three and two tenths per cent 
.(3-2 per cent) alcohol by weight 
shall be prohibited within the pre
scribed; limits; and provided fur
ther that in all counties in the 
State o f Texas and in all politi
cal subdivisions thereof, wherein 
the sale if  intoxicating liquor had 
been prohibited by local option 
elections held .under the laws o f 
the state o f  Texas and in force 
at the time o f the taking effect 
o f  Section 20, Article 10, o f  the 
Constitution o f  Texas, it shall 
continue to be unlawful to man
ufacture, sell, barter or exchange 
in any such county or in any such 
political subdivision thereof, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors 
or medicated bitters, capable of 
producing intoxication or any tb 
other intoxicant whatsoever, un- 51 
less and until n majority o f  the 
qualified voters in said county or tu 
political subdivision thereof vot
ing in an election held for such 
purpose shall determine'It to be 
lawful to manufacture, sell, bar
ter and exchange in said county 
or politisal subdivision thereof 
vinous or mult liquors containing 
not more than three and two 
tenths per cent (3.2 per cent) al
coholic content by weight and the 
provisions o f this subsection 
stall bo self enacting.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Amendment to the Constitution 
shall bo submitted to a vote of: 
the qualified electors o f  this ... 
State at: an election to be held rell 
throughout the State on the peo

We Must Buy Our Tires' 
From Jimmie Davis 

Where We Can
S av e  M o n e y
He never has raised the prices on his tires and 
is offering the Champlin Line of Tires and Tubes 
at Wholesale Prices. Here is how his prices 
Compare with competitors prices

His Tires Other Brands

30:4:50, 4 ply $4.95  ” $7.10
4:75x19, 4  ply $5 .50  ”  $7.60
His tires are guaranteed to be the best grade 

See our line of counter balanced Fluor Batteries

Gasoline, regular grade -  12|

JIMMIE DAVIS Texas

___ me orate on the
fourth Saturday in August, 1933. 
A t this election all voters favor
ing the proposed amendment shall 
vrite  or have printed on their bal
lot the following words: “ For the 
amendments to the constitute o f  
Texas, authorizing the sale o f  vin
ous or nialt liquors o f  not more 
than three and two tenths per 

lu cen t (3.2 per cent) alcoholic con- 
la tent by weight." Those voters op- 
"  posing skid proposed Amendment 

shall write or have printed on 
their ballot the following words:] 
“ Against the Amendment to the] 
Constitution o f  Texas, authoriz
ing the sale o f  vinous or malt li
quors o f  not more than three and 
two ter 'hs per cent (3.2 per 
cent) {alcoholic content by 
weight.' —

, Section 3. The Governor of 
the state o f  Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary pro
clamation for such election and 
to have! same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
Amedmelnts thereto

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f  state 

(A CORRECT rCOPM) .

p r o p o s e d

s. J. R. No. 32

hK IT! RESOLVED b y  
^ pISLATURE OF 
S^ATE OF TEXAS:

o f Article" v i i r  Lh“ .VSe* lion *-» 
tion o f  the ^  llJc Constitu- 

am ended «o Tcxus be
*s follows 0 l0 fiereaftcr read

m - ------------------- ----  - • ' . i n *

“ Article VIII, Section 1-a.
Three’Thousand Dollars ($8,000.

100) o f  the assessed taxable value 
t o f  all: residence homesteads as
fco w  defined by law shall be ex
tern pt jfrom  all taxation for  all 
IState purposes; provided that
^this exemption shall not boinppll-

Rble to that portion o f  the State 
; valorom taxes levied fo r  State 
purposes remitted within those 
counties or  other political sub- 

1 divisions now receiving any remi*
taxes, until the ox-1 , * r n  

k f  such period' o f  remle- '  
before the expiration -
led the board o f  gov- C*r ,‘

I g  body o f  any one or more black 
Itch counties or political sub-1 m
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Arc the moths eating your clothes^ 
soiled. Moths do not destroy

’T feed the moths 
are i f  you put them away 
clothes. Have us clean aim press them.

Cleaned and Pressed 
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 

Cleaned and lllocked
BRING THEM, MAIL THEM OR SEND THEM TO

Banks Cleaners

T
W r i C E  OF THE PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO THE CON
STITUTION OF THE STATE - 

OF TEXAS

H. J. R. NO. 43

75c

Save $ $ $
B y  B u y in g

Federal 
Tires *

They give more milage 

W E  T R A D E

Allen Tire 
Shop

“ Spearman’s Leading 
Tire Shop”

V —aaiir iif**

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Subsection 
• (a ),  o f Section 20, of Article 

XVI, o f the Constitution o f Tex
as, be amended bo as to hereaf
ter road aa follows:—

“ ( a ) :  The—* manufacture,
aalc, barter or exchange in the 
State o f  Texas o f spirituous, vin
ous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitters capable o f producing in
toxication, or any other intoxi
cant whatever except vinous malt 
liquors of not more than three 
and two tenths per cent (3.2 per 
cent) alcoholic content by weight, 
(except for medicinal, mechani 

cal, scientific or sacramental pur
poses) arc each and all hereby 
prohibited. The Legislature shall 
enact laws to enforce this Sec
tion, and may from time to time 
prescribe regulations and limit
ations relative to the manufac
ture, <£)ale, baiter, exchange or 
possession fo r  sale o f  vinous or 

•» malt liquor o f not more than 
three arid two tenths per cent (3.2 
per cent) alcoholic content oy 
w eight;1 provided the Legislature 
ahall enact a law or laws where
by the qualified voters o f  any 
<ounty,l justice precinct, town or 
city may by a majority vote of 
thise voting, determin from  time 
to time'jwhether the sale for  bever 
age purpose o f vinous or malt 
liquors (containing not more than 
three and two tenths per cent 
.(3.2 per cent) alcohol by weight 
shall be prohibited within the pre
scribed; limits; and provided fur- 
ther that in all counties in the 
State of Texas and in all politi
cal subdivisions thereof, wherein 
the sale if intoxicating liquor had 
been prohibited by local option 
elections held .under the laws of 
the state o f Texas and in force 
at the time of the taking effect 
o f Section 20, Article 10, o f  the 
Constitution o f Texas, it shall 
continue to be unlawful to man
ufacture, sell, barter or exchango 
in any such county or in any such 
political subdivision thereof, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors 
or medicated bitters, capable of 
producing intoxication or any 
other intoxicant whatsoever, un
less and until a majority o f  the | 
qualified voters in said county or 
political subdivision thereof vot
ing in an election held for such 
purpose shall determine'Tt to be 
lawful to manufacture, sell, bar 
ter and exchange in said county 
or political subdivision thereof 
vinous or malt liquors containing 
not more than three and two 
tenths per cent (3.2 per cent) al
coholic content by weight and the 
provisions of this subsection 
slall be self enacting.”

divisions shall have certified to 
the State Comptroller that the 
need for such remission o f taxes 
has ceased to exist in such coun
ty or political subdivision; then 
this Section shall become appli
cable to each county or political 
subdivision as and whnn it shall 
become within the provisions 
hereof."

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
.bo -submitted to n vote of the 
qualified electors o f  this State at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the fourth Saturday 
in August, 1033 at Iwhlch elec
tion all voters favoring said pro 
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as exempting Three Thousand 
Dollars (|3,000.00) o f the assess
ed taxable 'value of all residence 
homesteads from State taxes.

Those voters opposing said 
proposed Amcdmcnt shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas exempting Three Thousand 
Dollnrs ($3,000.00) o f the as
sessed taxable value o f all resi
dence homesteads from State tax-

Section 3. The Governor of 
the State o f Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and 
to have same/publishcd as requir
ed by the Constitution and A- 
mendments thereto.—

\V. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f State 

(A CORRECT COPY)

NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON

STITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

S. J. R. Ne. 3.

HE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:

ed, no such charter shall provide 
for  altering the jurisdiction or 
procedure o f any court. The du
ties o f  District Attorney and | or 
county attorney may be confined 
to representing the state in civil 
cases to which the state is a party 

THE I and to enforcement of the State's 
THE I penal code and the compensation 

o f said attorney may be fixed on 
a salary basis in lieu of fees.

Section 1. That Article IX 
of the Constitution o f Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a 
section to be Section 3, which 
shall provide:

“ Section 3. (1 ) Holding the 
belief that the highest degree of 
local (self government which is 
consistant with the efficient con
duct of those affairs by necessity 
lodged in the Nation and the 
State will prove most responsive 
to the will o f the people, and re
sult to reward their diligence and 
intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local gov
ernmental affairs, it hereby is 
ordained:

NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 

STITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

S. J. R. No. 30 .

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS:

THE
THE

t Buy Our Tiresf^ 
Jimmie Davis 
;ere We Can
e M o n e y
aised the prices on his tires and 
Zhamplin Line of Tires and Tubes 

Here is how his prices

Section 2. The foregoing 
Amendment to the Constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f this 
State a t:a n  election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
fourth Saturday in August, 1933 
A t this election all voters favor
ing the proposed amendment shall 
vrite  or have printed on their bal
lot the following words: "F or the 
amendments to the constitutio of 
Texas, authorizing the sale o f vin
ous or nialt liquors o f not more 
than three and two tenths per 

(jeent (3.2 per cent) alcoholic con
tent by weight." Those voters op
posing siiid proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballot the following words: 
"Against the Amendment to tho| 
Constitution o f  Texas, authoriz
ing the sale of vinous or malt li
quors o f not more than three and 
two ter*hs per cent (3.2 per 
cent) 'alcoholic content by 
weight.' —

Section 3. The Governor of 
the state o f Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary pro
clamation for such election and 
to have' same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
Amedmcints thereto.—

Section 1. That Article 3 of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto another Section, Section 
5 In, which shall read as follows:

Section 51a. The Legisla
ture shall have power to author
ize by law the issuance and sale 
o f the bonds o f the State o f Tex
as, not to exceed the sura of 
Twenty Million ($20,000,000.00)
Dollars, bearing interest at a rate 
not to exceed four and one-half 
(4 and 1-2 per cent) per annum; 
and payable serially or other
wise not more than ten (10) 
years from their date, and said 
bonds shall be sold for  not less 
than par and accrued interest) end separately
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NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON-. 

STITUTION OF THE STATE _ 
OF TEXAS

S. J. R. No. 32
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Section 1. That Section 1-a 
o f Article VIII o f  the Constitu
tion o f the Stale o f  Texas be 
^mended so as to hereafter read 

> follows.

“ Article VIII, Section 1-a. 
ce ' Thousand Dollars ($8,000. 

. o f the assessed taxable valuo 
of a ll  residence homesteads aB 
now defined by law shall be e*-
----- ‘  from  all taxation for all

i purposes; provided that 
bis exemption shall not boiappli-

Sble to that portion o f the State 
1] valorem taxes levied for  State 
purposes remitted within those 
counties or other political sub

now receiving any remis- 
"itate taxes, until the ex
i t  such period -o f  remis- 

. before the expiration 
ried the board o f  gov-

and no form o f commission shall 
be allowed in any transaction in 
volving said bonds. The iproceeds 
o f  the sale o f such bonds to be 
used in furnishing relief and work 
relief to needy and I distressed 
people and relieving the hard
ships resulting from unemploy
ment, but to bo fairly distributed 
over the State and upon such 
terms and conditions as may be 
provided by law and the Legis
lature shall make such appropria
tions ns are necessary to pay the 
interest and principal o f such 
bonds ns the same become due, 
The power hereby granted to the 
Legislature to issue bonds here
under is expressly limited to the 
amount stated and to' two years 
front and after the adoption of 
this grant o f power by the peo
ple. Provided that the Legisla
ture shall provide for  the pay
ment of the interest and redemp
tion o f any bond issue under the 
terms hereof from some source 
other than a tax on real property 
and the indebtedness as evidenc
ed by such bonds shall never be
come a charge against or lieu 
upon any property, real or per
sonal,, within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to  the qualified vot
ers o f the Stnte of Texas on the 
Twenty sixth day o f  August, A. 
D., 1933, at which election all vot
ers favoring such proposed A- 
niendmcnt shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the. words, 
"For the amendment to the Con
stitution providing that the Leg
islature may authorize the, issu
ance o f bonds o f  the State o f Tex
as, not to exceed.Twenty Million 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars for re
lieving- the ■ hardships o f  unem
ployment arid for the necessary 
appropriations 'to pay said 
bonds;" those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on - their ballots, the 
wordR: “ Against- the amendment 
to the Constitution providing that

“ (2) Any county having a 
population o f sixty-two thousand 
(62,000) or more according to 
the then last Federal iCensus may 
adopt a county home rule chart
er, to embrace those powers ap
propriated hereto, within the spe
cific limitations hereinafter pro
vided. It is further pro
vided that the Legislature, 
by a favoring vote of two- 
thirds o f the total member
ship o f both the Senate and the 
House o f  Representatives, may 
authorize any county, having a 
population o f less than that above 
specified, to proceed hereunder 
for the adoption o f a Charter, 
however, as a condition for such 
authorizatiin, it is repuired that 
notice o f the intent to seek leg- 

' authorization, it is required that 
' islative authority hereunder must 
be published in one or more news
papers, to give general circulation 
in the county affected, not less 
than-once per week for four (4) 
consecutive weeks, and the 'first 
o f  such publications shall appear 
not less than thirty (30) days 
next prior to the time an Act 
making ’proposal hereunder may 
be introduced in the Legislature. 
No County Home Rule Charter 
may be adopted by any county 
save upon a favoring vote o f the 
resident qualified electors o f the 
affected county. In elections sub
mitting to the voters a proposal 
to adopt a Charter (unless other
wise provided by a two-thirds 
vote of the total membership of 
each House o f the Legislature) 
the votes cast by the qualified 
electors residing within the limits 
of all the incorporated cities and 
towns o f the county shall be sep
arately kept but collectively 
counted and the votes o f  the qual
ified electors o f the county who 
do not reside within the limits of 
any incorporated city or town 
likewise shall be separately kept 

counted, and un-

"c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwise provided, 
such charters, within the limits 
expressed therein, may invest the 
governing body to be established 
for any county electing to operate 
hereunder with the power to ere 
ate, consolidate or abolish any o f
fice or department, whether creat
ed by other provisions o f the con 
stitution or by statute, define the 
duties thereof, fix  the compensa
tion for service therein, make the 
same elective or appointive and 
prescribe the time, qualifications 
and conditions for  tenure in any 
such office ; save, that no such 
charter otherthan as hereinbefore 
authorized, shall provide to regu
late the status, service, duties or 
compensation o f members o f the 
Legislature Judges o f the courts 
District Attorneys, County At
torneys, or any office whatever by 
the law o f the State required to 
be filled by an election embrac
ing more than one county. Ex
cepting herefrom nominations, el
ections or appointments to o f
fices, the terms whereof may not 
have expired prior to the adop
tion o f this Amendment to the 
Constitution, at such time as a 
charter provision adopted hereun
der may be in effect (save os to 
those offices which must contin
ue 1o be elective, as herein else
where specified), all terms o f the 
county officers and all contracts, 
for the giving o f service by 
deputies under such officers, 
may be subject to termination by 
the administrative body o f  the 
county, under an adopted charter 
so providing, and there shall be 
no liability by reason thereof. ,

d. Any county electing to 
operate hereunder shall have the 
power, by charter provision, to 
levy, assess and collect taxes, 
and to fix  the maximum rate for 
ad valorem taxes to be levied for 
specific purposes, in accordance 
with the Constitution and laws of 
this State, provided, however, 
that the limit o f the aggregate 
taxes which may be levied, as
sessed and collected hereunder 
shall nqt exceed the limit or total 

(fixed, or hereafter to be fix 
ed by this Constitution to con
trol counties, and the annual as
sessment upon property, both real 
personal and mixed, shall be a 
first superior and prior lien 
thereon.

fined political subdivision (which 
is o governmental agency and 
embraced within iit the boundaries 
o f the county) be transferred, 
either as to some or all o f the 
functions thereof, and yield to 
the control o f the administrative 
body o f the county. No such 
transfer or yielding o f functions 
may be effected, unless the pro
posal is submitted to a vote of 
the people, and, unless otherwise 
provided by a two-thirds vote of 
the total membership of each 
House of tlie Legislature, such a 
proposal shall be submitted as a 
separate issue, and the vote with
in and without any city, town or 
dist. or other defined governmen
tal entity .shall be separately cast 
and counted, and unless two- 
thirds of the qualified votes cast 
within the yielding defined gov- 
crmcntal entity, and a majority 
o f  the qualified votes cast in the 
remainder o f the county, favor 
the proposed merger, it shall not 
be effected. In case of the mer
gers hereby authorized, without 
express charter provisions there
for, in so far as may be requir
ed to make effective the object o f 
the proposed merger, the county 
shall succeed to all the appropriate 
lawful powers, duties, rights, pro
cedures, restrictions and limita
tions Vhich prior to the merger 
were reposed in, or imposed upon 
the yielding governmental agen
cy. Particularly, it is provided 
that the power to create funded 
indebtedness and to levy taxes 
in support thereof may be exer
cised only by such procedures, and 
within such limits, as now are, or 
hereafter may be, provided tyy 
law to control such appropriate 
other governmental agencies were 
they to be independently admin
istered. Such mergers may be ef
fected under propised' contracts 
between the county and any such 
yielding governmental agency, to 
be approved at an election as 
hereinbefore provided for. In or
der to increase governmental ef
ficiency and effect economy the 
county may contract with the 
principal city o f the county to 
perform one or more of its func
tions, provided such contracts 
shall not be valid for more than 
two (2) years.

“ c. In addition-to the pow 
ers herein provided, and in addi 
tion to powers included in Coun 
ty Home Rule Charters, any coun 
ty may, by a majority vote of the

less there be a favoring majority /qualified electors o f said county 
o f the votes cast within and a fa-[amend its charter to include other
voring, majority o f the votes cast 
without such collective cities and 
towns, the Charter shall not be 
adopted. It is expressly forbidden 
that any such Charter may incon- 
sonantly affect the operation of 
the general laws o f the state re
lating to the judicial, tax, fiscal, 
educational, police, highway 
and health systems, or any other 
department o f the State’s sup
erior government. Nothing here
in contained shall be deemed to 
authorize the adoption o f n Char
ter provision inimical to or in
consistent with the soverignty of 
established public policies of i 
this state and no provision having 
such vice shall have validity as 
against the State. No Charter pro 
vision may operate to impair the 
exemption of homestead as es
tablished by this Constitution and 
the statutes relating tncrcto,

powers, functions, duties and 
rights which now are hereafter 
may be provided by this Constitu
tion and the statutes o f the Stnte 
for counties.

the Legislature may . authorize-(thc 
issuance o f  bonds o f tho State 
o f Texas, mot to exceed Twenty 
Million ($20,000,000.00) Dol
lars, for relieving tho hardships 
o f  unemployment and for  the ne
cessary appropriations to pay said 
bonds."

Section 3. The.Governor,of 
the State o f Texas is hereby di
rected to issue tho necessary pro
clamation for said election and 
to have same published as requir
ed by tho Constitution for 
mendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f  State 
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“ (3) a. A Charter hereun
der may provide: the continuance 
o f a . County Commissioners’ 
Court, as now constituted, to 
serve as tho governing body o f a 
county to operate hereunder; or, 
may provide for a governing body 
otherwise constituted, which shall 
be ’ elective, and service therein 
shall be upon such qualifications, 
for such terms, under such plan 
o f representation,. and upon such 
conditions o f tenure and compen
sation as may be fixed by Any 
uch charter. The trems for  serv

ice in such governing body may ex 
cced two (2) years," but shall not 
exceed six (0) years. Ill any ev
ent, in addition to the powers 
and duties provided, by ,any such 
Charter, such governing body 
shall exercise nil powers, and .dis
charge all duties which, in the 
absence or the provisions hereof, 
would devolve by law on County 
Commissioners’ Court. Further, 
any such charter may provide for 
the organization, reorganization, 
establishment and administration 
o f the government o f the.county, 
including the control and regula
tion of the performance und com
pensation for all duties required 
in the conduct o f . the county a f
fairs, subject to the limitations 
herein provided.

b. A charter hereunder muy 
provide that Judges o f County 
Courts (including that County 
Court designated in this Con
stitution), nnd Justices o f  the 
Peace be compensated upon a sal
ary basis in lieu o f  fees. Tho ju 
risdiction o f the County Court 
designated in this Constitution, 
and tho duties o f the Judges 
thereof, may bo confined to that 
gcnoral jurisdiction o f a probate 
court which elsewhere is defined 
in this Constitution. The office  
of Justico c f  the Pcano may be 
made either elaotiye or appoint- 
ivc. Other than

" (4 )  Any county operating 
hereunder shall have the power to 
borrow money for all purposes 
lawful under its charter, to in
clude the refunding of a lawful 
debt, in a manner conforming to 
the general laws of the State, and 
may issue therefor its obligation? 
Such obligations, other than those 
to refund a lawful debt, shall 
not be valid unless authorized by 
n majority o f all votes cast by 
those resident qualified votes of 
the area affected by the taxes re
quired to retire such obligations, 
who may vote thereon. In case of 
county obligations, maturing af
ter a period o f five (5) years, the 
same shall be issued to mature 
serially, fixing the first maturity 
o f  principal at a lime not to ex
ceed two (2) years next after the 
date of the issuance o f such obli
gations. Sucli obligations may 
pledge tho full faith and credit 
of the county; but in no event 
shall the aggregate obligations so 
issued, in principal amount out
standing nt any one time, exceed 
tho then existing Constitutional 
limits for such obligations and 
such indebtedness and its sup
porting tax shall c-ontitute a first 
and superior lien upon the prop
erty taxable in such county. No. 
obligations issued hereunder shall 
be valid unless prior to the time 
o f the issuance thereof there be 
levied a ’ tax sufficient to retire 
the same us it matures, whjch tax 
shall ot exceed the then existing 
Constitutional limits. ■ :T*\

“ (5) Such charter may au
thorize the governing body ot a 
county operating hereunder td 
prescribe the schedule o f  fees (o 
be charged by. the officers o f the 
county for  specified service, to 
be in iicu o f the schedule for 
such fees prescribed by the gen
eral Jaws o f .the State; and, to 
Appropriate such fees to such 
fees to to such funds as the char
ter may proscribe; provided, 
however, no fee for a specified 
service shall exceed In amount 
the fee fixed by general laws for 
that same service. Such charters 
as to all judicial officers, other 
than district judges, may pro- 
s ribc the qualification* for ser
vices, provided the standards 
therefor be not lower than those 
fixed by general laws o f the state.

" (0 )  a. Subject to the ex
press limitations upon the exer
cise o f  powers by this subdivis
ion- to bo authorized, such chart
ers may provide (or  omit to pro- 
vldo) that the governmental and

;|t. ^

€  J
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"b. In cases of the partial 
or complete merger o f the gov- 
erment of a city operating under 
a Home Rule Charter, with the 
government o f  a county of 
county operating hereunder, those 
city charter provisions affected 
thereby shall cease to control, 
nnd the county charter provisions 
shall control.

“ c. When any embraced in
corporated city or town elects to 
merge its governmental functions 
with those o f  the county under 
the provisions hereof, such chnrt- 

1 er may provide for defining or 
* redefining the boundaries nf such 
cities and towns, provided, how
ever, that in defining or redefin
ing the boundaries o f  such cities 
and towns, such boundaries maybe 
extended only to include those 
those areas contiguous to such 
cities as are urban in character; 
and as to such cities or towns and 
for the benefit thereof the coun
ty, in addition to the primary city 
and county tax herein authoriz
ed and any other lawful district 
tax, may levy and collect taxes! 
upon the property taxable within ■ 
such city or town as de
fined or redifined within 
the limits authorized by Sections 
■1 and 5 o f Article XI of this con- 
titution, (or any amendments 

thereof) for incorporated cities 
according to the population, pro-! 
tvided that no tax greater thanj 
that existing at the time o f the! 
merger or for any added purpose 
shall bo imposed upon any such 
city or town unless authorized by 
a majority o f nil votes cast by the 
resident qualified voters of such 
city or town.

d. Areas urban in charac
ter though not incorporated, un
der appropriate charter provision! 
may be defined as such by the 
governing body o f  the county,! 
provided, however, that no por-! 
tion o f  the county shall be defin
ed ns an urban area unless it has 
sufficient population to entitle it 
to incorporate under the then ex
isting laws of tho State; and no 
such urban area, when created, 
shall be vested with any taxing 
or bonding power which it would 
not possess if it were operating 
a3 a separate incorporated 
under-the then existing
tionnl and statutory provisions o f  ling, subject only to tho duty 
this state; and provided further,t the Legislature to pass all law
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that the governing body of the 
county for the govt, o f such areas 
shall have and exorcise all powers 
and authority granted by law to 
the governing bodies of similar 
areas I when separately incorpor
ated 4 s a city or town, and such 
areas shall be subject to addition
al taxation within the same con
stitution] lirpit* as control .taxa
tion for a city or a town 6 1 ’ liSj! 
population. Likewise such chart
er mriy provide for the governing 
board! of the county subject to ex
isting] constitutional and statutory 
provisions to define, create and ad 
minister districts, and have and 
exercise the power and authori
ty granted by the constitution and 
laws relative to the same.

“ (7 ). No provision of this 
constitution inconsonant with the 
provisions o f this section 3, o f  Ar
ticle IX, shall be held to control 
the provisions of a charter adopt
ed hereunder, and conforming 
herewith. Charters adopted here
under shall mako appropriate pro
visions fo r  the abandment, revoca
tion, and .amendment thereof, 
subject only to the requirements 
that there must be a favoring ma
jority o f  the vote cast upon Mich 

proposal, by the qualified icsi
| or proprietary functions of a n y l q v s  of the ccunU^an,'
ClK* llt r itr iU  an n i l * .  JL-* - . * 1 ’'-  *
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(consistent herewith) which may
be necessary to carry out the in
tent and purpose hereof. Further, 
the Legislature shall prescribe a 
procedure for  submitting to de
cision, by a majority vote o f the 
electors voting thereon, propos
ed alternate and elective chapter 
provisions," _ ;

Section 2. The foregoing 
! Constitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to the qualified el
ectors o f the State at a n ’ election 
to be held throughout the State 
on the fourth Saturday in August, 
1933, at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereof- the fo l
lowing:

“ For the Amendment to Ar
ticle IX o f  the Constitution o f 
Texas, adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for  the adoption of 
a Home Rule Charter by the vot
ers in counties having a popula

tion o f  sixty-two thousand (62,- 
000) or more, to effect more suf
ficient and economical govern
ment within such counties, and to 
authorize mergers o f  separate 
governmental agencies within 
such counties as may from  time to 
time he authorized by vote o f  the 
people .herein." . . .

in counties having a popula
tion o f sixty-two thousand (62,- 
000) 'or more, to effect more ef
ficient and economical govern
ment within such counties, and to 
authorize mergers o f separate 
governmental agencies within 
such counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote of 
Jhe people therein," — t

Each voter shall scratch out 
one o f the above listed clauses on 
sucli lballot, leaving unscratched 
that -particular clause which ex
presses his vote on the proposed 
Amendment to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor o f  
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclimation 
ordering an election in conform
ity herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constitutional 
Amendment set forth herein shall 
be adopted, and the Governor 
shall have the aamc published a* 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this state.

!| W. W. HEATH 
Secretary o f 8tnte 
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